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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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PEACE.

Great Britain in do Harry
Force Matters.
It Appears the Call foraa Army
Was a Hoax.
A

DUcourU
karracki.

Forcer;

Wat

Lktr imiti

at

lha Kin Piiermi district and Him. Iirna- cio Uutierree, of Los Corrals, are lu at
tendance; o( course, uun. Jeeus numero,
the borne member, is on baud.

(it)UD

MMDISfS.

Illrlh.Ur aad Waddlna Prmaia,
to Whr will DeoDle always give Dsh be; Concluded Tbeir Labors
tnlVM, pickle lurk and a host of other
thing as wedding preeents wnicn are
Here This Morning.
ouly usd at loug interval, when by
looking over the stock or govd displayed
at'wheKair on hallroad avenue, they
could Uud so many thing that are both he Appointments
By the Bishop
oruameutal aud unelui? L. K. Levy,
For Ensuing Tear.
manager of " I he Hair," not only takes
pieaeure lu showing his variegated stock,
but bis expeneuoe (iut him In a position
to make valuable suggestion to those In
Annual ScMloa Haionlc Grtnl LoJr
tbe doubt.
Here To.day.
DISTRICT COI HT.

Re-ter- re

in DAIGII.

London, Oct. 'J.The announced
of the British cabinet lo meet
to morrow dm apparently brn reconsidered. It l now aid tun meeting de
peuris largely on development lu the
Transvaal. 1'be dute euiiiiuoulng parliament dm not btmu drtluitely nettled
though It la eipectrd It will m about
October ID. The retntrkable absence ol
news from South Africa thin morning
leads to the belief there hM been a
Widespread culling of telegraph wire
od an eitra censorship ha beeu established.
There Is nothing to soften tbe extreme
bellicosity of yesterday's dispatches
Neither Is there anything to Indicate
that the authorities of Pretoria hare the
slightest desire to cuius to term peace
fully with Hreat Britain. Ud the Boere
not determined to light It out, or If the;
bad hot prepared (or the hoetilltlee the)
would, it 18 thought, have Rent mnw
teniae ...Ing reply to Ureat Hrltaln'a
dlepaC-h- .
The Imaging back seems
to be on Great
Britain'
elde,
where In eplte tit newspaper and
war ofllce talk of a mobllltttion of army
corps, work le apparently proceeding lu
curiously and leisurely manner. The
departure of General Buller, eomaiander
of the hrlllHti force of ttouth Afrlda. ha
been Don t polled from week to week and
when member of the cabinet talk In
pulillo of their assurance of Great Britain's good will toward Transvaal, It In re
garded a almost stuaoklug Of pathetic
aptisals for peace.
It now appear tne calling out of a first
clam army reserve wait a hoai. Circular
Issued ou otlldal paper by member of
reserve, presented themselves at the bar- race oniy to una the nnier was a
forgery. I he police now have the matter In their hand. An advertisement
appeared this morning announcing th
formation ef a corp of gentlemen rough
rider, patterned after the Kooeevelt
Kougn Klder. for service In South
Africa.
Advtoee from Lady Smith, Natal, to day
aay that 6U0 Burgher have assembled
at Alhertlue, In Orange Free State, with
the object of proceeding In the direction
ef the bordtr, and It Is feared raid ou
Lady Smith I anticipated
Reports from Cape Town declare an
Immtdtate rupture of diplomatic rela
tloiis between Ureat Britain and Trans
vaal In rxpected.
Ureal eicltt-iueuLre
vails In Cape Town, v :iere it Is reported
that tbe Boers have occupied Lai tigs

Neck.
'1 be general drift cf news Indicate
the
position of the HriliHli troops in South

Afrlea as critical, owing to the delay in
sending reinforcements, and In the event
of hostilities early reverses are regarded
as protianie.
etiow that the
The latent advice
Traiisvaal mobilisation has been rapid
and comprehensive. Many Boers, It Is
said, did not wait to be oommandered
but proceed d to the border epoutane
ously. Member of the executive, Htate
secretaries, Kruger's relatives, member
of the Kami, Judge and other profee
tonal men are all eagerly glv ng their
services, and wonieu are blditlng the
men to die rather than return beaten
It Is calculated the Orange Kree State
already baa seven thousand men on the
border.
It In annonnced that lien. Huller will
sail for Cape Town either Krldayor8at
aay next.

f

ntreMor or Mu.le.
Mine Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from London, Knglaud, College of Music)
will receive pupils for Instruction In
pla'in forte and sinning (voice culture.)
Adilreee Pnaf (line Box .Hill, or Inquire at
Kverltt's jewelry store, Kali road aveutie.

Saturday tvenlng ths jnry In the case
of the petitioner, iirunsield Bro., K. J.
r jet A Co. and B. llteid A. Co., agaiuet
Van Atoll, reiurued a verdict In favor il
the petitioner.

The court ordered an

MIIT1S01 ALL IHIIiUIIIIO.

The forenoon couference met at

10

iock for the purpose of finishing the
of bankruptcy, wh reupou
the creditor applied i r an injunction busiUiM of theofooiilereuce.
At reouest
the bis'iop, Kev A. II
restraining defvudant Irotu diiMieli.g o(
u.heriand opened confeience with devo
HI property.
Ill" appllcatiou was grant
comed aud referred to B. S.
referee In tional exercise, after which various
bankruptcy,
lhi I a cane where the mitter made their reports which weve

aijii.lloillou

Kly,

adopted.
Ksrieclally was the report on memories
of Interest and pathetic. The Kev. B. C.
atthew. presiding eldr of the Kl raso
district, ha. I died only a few day before
conference C3uveued last week. Hi came
to thin conference from the Kansas conference two years ago and last year was
pastor of ths church at Koswell and this
year presiding elder or ths m raso dis
trict. Keeble health brought him to this
country with the hope of recovery, but,
like mauy other do, lie came too late for
recovery. In the death of Mr. Matthew
the church has Inet rue of it most faithHe
ful servant and ablest ministers.
leave a wife and four lovely children to
mourn hi uutlmely death. These have
returned to their old home at Trenton,
Tenn. Many of hi brethern present thi
morning epoke affectionately and feel
inglv of the "fallen soldier of I he cross."
Not to mention other Interesting
fea
tures of this morning's service, we come
to the last and most important of all the
"W here are the preachers
questions:
stattnued this year?"
All other business transacted that ap
pertain to an annual conference, the
good bishop arose and pronounced a nioel
sensible aud touching address to the as
He
sembled preacher and audience.
twelt on the respective and relative du
J. O, UIUEUN' ANMUtNCBMKNT.
way
llock
a
In such a
ties of pastor and
to make a deep ana, a we trust, a lusting
Mew Huuee, NewOoodsaod New Frloea.
Impression on all present for their mu
We have moved Into our new building, tual good, after which he read the follow
No.
south Kirst street, with au eutlre ing as the
stock of uew furniture aud bouse fur
OF I'BKACHKltS:
APPOINTMENT!
nishing goods, such a bed room net,
Kl Paso District K. K. Good sod. pre
foldlug bed, side boards, cblnonlers.
ldlng elder.
choice closet', wrltiug desks, lonnges.
HI raso St t ion J 1. Kreucn.
couches, springs, mattressee, pillow.
Koswell
Arthur Mars ton.
ranges, stove, granite, tin. wood and
Pecos T. L. Lallanoe.
willow ware, in fact everything neces
Carlsbad J. K Sawder.
sary to furnish a house from kitchen to
Alpine and Marfa J. U. Hammons.
parlor, and at prices never before heard of.
Penasco It. II. llelser.
w e are here to stay and want your
White Oiks T. L. Adams.
trade, aud if fair and square dealing,
Kl. LeBretan.
Alauioiiordo
honest goods and bedrock price will
Kort Davis To be supplied by George
merit your patronage, we feel confident W ard.
that we will have and hold your trade.
Albuquerque District Mark II.Mgson.
Dou't think of buylug anything In our presiding elder.
We
will
getting
before
our
line
prices.
Albuquerque J. V ilOLluro.
absolutely iscount any price brought
J. M. Kay.
to us. We will take pieaeure In showing
Gallup W. K Koulka.
you through our stock whether you buy
Kobert Hodgson.
Marclal
Shu
or not. Call and gel prices.
Thomas Hodgson.
Magdalen
Your to please,
Las Cruces (. C. Harris
J. O. till'KON.
Hila Kiver W. 8. Huggett.
No. 205 south Klrst street.
Cerrliloe M. L. Moody.
Watrous To be supplied by W. D.
Lost.
Clayton
monogreen
umbrella,
handle
Plain
C. V. Idles wa transferred to the North
gram "Lucille" on handle. Kinder leave
c inference aud T. r . Uesslous to
with Mr. Jnaoph Burnett, at St. Klmo, Tex
the Ke i Texas conference.
and receive reward.
aud 1,. 1.. uiadney
A. 11. Sutherland
Kl chard Fletcher, a large Importer and were granted au honorable locatlou at
request.
manufacturer of cigars and tobacco, at their own
Kev. A. H ttiitnenand expect in go
toirale. A. T.. I visiting in Albuuuer
que. He Is a ciusln of Mr. Klesch-- r. of into the general book business, making
the Itrm if Kleacher & Koeuwald. the his home and business headquarters at
Albuquerque In the not distaut future,
Railroad avenue tobacconist.
is to go into the
The Metropolitan restaurant on Klrst aud Kev. L. L. Gladuey
work, with home doubtless at
street, near Kallroad avenue, closed this
niurulng, the lease having expired. John San Marclal.
After sinirlnff the doxology. the con
Coru-ttthe proprietor, expects to en
ference adjourned slue die with the bene- gage In business again in a short time.
a ter a
by the bishop, inu
Kves that tire easily require artificial lictlon
harmonious and pleasaut session
aid. Have them examined free nf most
he New Mexico conference for
charge by Drs. Kshflsh ft Kornblutn. if closed
It lalsirs.
you need glasses they will at you pro- perlv.
maio.hu uhamu Liiour,
Wanted Young lady to run soda water
f Dim tain. Kuqulre at Matthews' I rug Aunaal Sr.sloD )eii.l Till. Morning
fronilnelit Terrllorlal Swim Hers
store.
annual communi
The Twenty-seconKlne Kansas apple, six pound for lio
cation of the Most Worthy Graud Lodgs
cent, san juhr mahkkt
A. K. & A. M. was called
Tapestry curtain and table cover of New Mexicomorning
at 10 a m. In the
to order this
just received at Kutrell.
Masonic Temple, by Deputy Grand Mas
New saner kraut and horse radish ter Klia K. Day, of Las Cruces, acting
Han JofcK Mahkkt.
graud master in the absence of Grand
Master K. ( . Stewart, or Socorro, who
was unuvold' bly absent.
The Grand Lodge olllcer are as fol

lefemlaut gave a mortgage on nearly all
aeeel, while at the time be was In
debted tor merchandise bought. Other
creditors have availed themaelves of the
provision of this act. This Is the urst
case In Involuntary bankruptcy to come
up in this district and it is interesting
lo note the celerity and dispatch with
which It ba been handled, retlsotlng
credit upon the olllcer of the court.
The account of ail the goveruiuent
ofllrer were pre nted and approved
Kplfanlo Jarauiillo, Doua Clara Mar
tin, Taltaferra ttoLZtles and tiregirio
Axures de Baca, charge! with adultery
ud other ollenne against ths good
morals of the community, were arraigned
and plead not guilty.
The territorial grand jnry returned
twenty two true bills and ignored nine.
he cases or W. L. irlmbls V r. f.
McClure, and Herculano tiarcia vs. bltnon were diHmiwsed by plaintiffs, who
paid the met.
hs oourt heard the case or Mary k.
Uneiker vs. Henry W. (luelkerand graut- ed her an absolute divorce on the groiiud
K, n.
nf abaLdoiimenl and deeertlnn.
Clancy was attorney fur plaintiff.
The district clerk turued over ju'i.tu,
fee due the territory.
hi

-

1

i6

session, which will convene at 8 o'clock,
will In part consist of an cxeuipliUcaliou
of the work lu the degrees ty uraud Lec
turer vv. ti. Seaiuon.
1 he election of ullkvrs will take dace
at 11 o'clock Tuesdry morning.
LOIS.K

The comity commissioner acre in (tension at the court house this morning and
afternoon, and waded through the usual
amount of general business. The two
country member, Hon. K. A, Miera, of

EVERITT
t Leaaing jeweierri

I

Graud Maste- r- K. C. Stewart.
Deputy Graud Master K. K. Day.
Graud Senior Wardeu K. S. stover.
A. K. Dame.
Grund Junior Vtar.leu
Graud Sanitary A. A. Keen.
Graud Treasurer K. H. Kent.
Graud Lecturer W. 11. Scauiull.
Grand Chaplin Geo. Selhy.
Graud Marshal U. W. Ward.
Graud Senior Deacon A. II Harllee.
Grand Junior Dsaivm K. Helming.
Graud Seulor Steward P. K. Ilarrouu.
Grand Junior Stewart A. N. Pratt.
Grand Tyler A M. Whitecomb.
As Graial Junior Warden Dame, and
Grand Junior Steward Pratt were also
Acting Grand Master Day upuu
tjft 2
j "jfi absent,
f i j
f j f
assuming the Grand Kant made the fol
ft j j
lowing abUoluliueiiiH:
Deputy grand master, last uraini
Master John W. Foe, of Koswell; grand
junior warden, Past Graud Master J. J
Kellt. of silver Lily; grana junior sicw
aid. John Corbett. of beuilr IT.
A. A. Keen. g. w. warn ana u. i.
Brown were appoluttd as a couimltWe on
credentials.
The following are In attendance as rep
reseiitatlves of the Blue lodges at their
IS very properly described
C. K. Myers, Kobt.
respective bonn-aabsolutely the most precious of our senses, Abraham. AlbtHUeriiue;
i. nrowii, Ji
M.Dounhertr.l'.G. Duncan, Socorro; ihos,
and its deprivation is consequently considered one of the most Murphy, Hillshoro; Johu orbett and W
P. TosslU. Iteming; Johu Hill, L. II. llof
calamitous afflictions that can b:f all mankind. It, therefore, be inelster. C. H. Spurleder, Las Vegas; 11.
K. Juhhsoll, L. LoweUHletu, San
hooves us to refrain from abusing; our eyes whilst their vision is Boliem,
UarcialtOHIn K. Smith, lay ton ; K. lieu
niiver Lity ;
ning, KatJii; w . c.
as yet unimpaired, and when at length, owing; t advancin
K. A. Cah'sin. Koswell; I lias. Mills, La
glasses
of
aid
has
to b: rrsortel to Cruet. liners are expecteu 10 arrive u- years or other causes, the
uiglit.
It it of the greatest importance that care an J discriminate
Much regret was expressed at th at
of Grand Master Stewart Who was
should be exercised in their selections. While we do not claim series
detained at VWiittt Ouks, where he had
to perform miracles, we DO claim to correct absolutely an ffone on business. He.ion was devoted to
he a'terniem
hearmir ths lenorts of the grand i lli.vrs.
positively all errors of refraction.
which after reading were referred lo tiie
proper committees.
Attending the grand lodge ae past
grand masters: V. II Chiblers, ('. II,
J. W. Poe. Ctias Huwmer, K
S)rl(ler.
.
H.
J. II. Kuhiis. J. H Wroth mid J.
J. Keilv, as well as iinny prominent
Masons'of the territory and a number of
brethren from sister jurisdlc-li- i
in.
This alternoou's session was also
to the question of a new
for the graud body,
aud
tlual actlou upou which will he taken at
to morrow mormug's session.

Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
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(Jrailiiiitn Opticians,

218 South Second Street.
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HO, FORnuR UNDERWEAR SALE

Expulsions ef Plesture at
D:mns(ratloni.

His

KI4DT

rot

wasBiaoroN

Our K.ill ami Winter Underwear have arrived. Case after case have been
opened tip, amt e.ich one seemed to disorire prettier 14001! 3 than the last,
We can pve you better values !lhan ever before. How can we sell cheaper
We will tell you: We buy direct from
than tiny ther store in the c ty?
manufacturers and in case lots, consequently we get better prices than the
smaller merchants who buy in dozen lots. Don't fail to sec our line before
buj ing your WINTER UNDERWEAR
.

o

flew Yoik

o

o
o
o
o
o

okpiat.

New York, Oct. 2. Admiral Dewey
aros, early this nioru ng, and began

for his departure at 1
preparation
light
'cio.k for Washington. After
he
breakiast
chatted with members ol
his f .milf. Ihe admiral expressed him
self si b. lug much relreshed after the
fnliii'i'ng Incidents of Ihe past week Al
II o clock be started for a drive before
proelliig to the railway station.
kayor Van Wyck cslletl about lo
o'chs'k and bad a short talk with the ail
Before
niin.l whom he bade good bye.
allowing the mayor to leave, Dewey t'dd
til iu lo tlmiik the miple of New York for
him. for the remarkable demonstration
Inh i honor. "It was mag Hicnt," sabl
ths dinlral, "and far exceeded my rx
pcc'siions."
Admiral Dewey aud party went by
navai tug Nina to Jersey City, where they
Instated a Peiihsrlvanla railroad train.
All the
Iravl.ig for aehlngton at 1
way down tte avenue the admiral's ar
rlva1 wbs awalteil by huge crowds of
peop.A, who cheered him again and
gnu., Ihe admiral acknowledging the
greeting by raising his hat and bowing.

...

A good heavy suit of Winter Underwear
fioo
We have Wright's Health Underwear
Underwear at Extra
and the finest
Low Trices.
All-wo-

An elegant Suit of Flecced-Line- d
Underwear, in blue, pink or natural color; other
stores are making a howl if they were
giving them them away at $1.00 Our price

ol

only

75c a Suit.

We have complete assortment of Ladies' Underwear. A good Heavy Vest at 23c,
Pants to match. A cood heavy Union Suit at 50c. We have all the finer cradei of AU- Wool Goods proportionately low.
Children a Vests and rants from
15c up
Winter Weight Children's Union Suits from
..25c up

Children's Underwear

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST KAILROAD AVENUE.

al

r

Cordially yonrs.

Mllil'KL A. OTEUO.
e.Milely or Mutual frotrctlon,
There were Intere ttug ceremonies
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock lu Old
Albuquerque In connection with the lay
Ing of the corner stone of the ball of the
Society of Mutual Protection. The members assembled at the court bouse in full
regalia and marched to the site nf the
new building, where President Werner,
In the course of the ceremonies, deposited
a small coffer containing the records aud
history of the society.
Motitoya, one or the mem
of ths council of the aisive
ber
society, then addressed thoee present,
lwelllng upon the history of the society
and Its works, aud said many thing ap
propriate to ths occasion. There were
many members from outside of the city
present who enjoyed the ceremonies.

nrrU rrom a.l direction

i

oo

Appearance...
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from

$5.00 to $25.00

Indicate

a scarcity. The ducks, however, declined
to be frlghteued away, and as a conse-iunce there will be mauy good duck

dinners

JOL

00

dress and a good address are two things
of which every man should avail himself."

A good

Are the acme of good taste and common sense.
4

Special Reduction...

4

l ubllo Notlra.
The city has been billed and advertised
Llghtncr's Celebrated Unglneer Overalls, former?
for a show to be given In the New Albu
price 11.0(1, now
querque Theater, the flight of October &,
1 wish to inform the public
ihrougnine 4
press that there will be no performance
WINDO W D1SPLA Y.
lu the theater on that nigh'. If It can be 4
Mr. McClure, the
lawfully prevented.
4
owner ot the theater, has gone east .to
make arrangements fur the shipping of
the sceuery and tor au opening atlrac 4
tlon.
It Is Mr. McClure's Intention to
give the opening performance subscribed 4
to by the citizens, within thirty days
C. L. WASHUUKN & Co.
provided a suitable attraction can he ob
tained within that time. I wish further 4
to inform parties, whom It may conc-r444
that any contracts signed with any other
MONEY TO LOAN
parties, except Mr. McClure or myself,
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good for the use of the said theater are Illegal,
security; also on household goods stored and anyone attempting to give any per
Highest formauces, not under our authority, will
wl h me; strictly condlential.
cash price paid for household goods. I be stopped.
A. W H1TTKN, III Gold avenue.
Keepectfiilly,
AfCDti (of
Hahky D. Johnson,
McCALL BAZAAR
Oakev Clifford was thrown from hi
Attorney tor Krank McClure.
g
PATTERNS.
over
bugiry Saturday morning in
AU Pattern 10 aad I u
the bridge over ths aoequia near tlniv km.
ri.oKiaT.
llighlaud hotel. The brldire Is lu bad
I'aliua, rerns autl .Itworsllts ilaats.
NONE HIGHER
shaps and should lis Uxed before the City
Avenae, Albaqaerqae. N. M.
G.
201
general
A.
Wells,
ot
car
private
The
has a damage suit ou baud.
le!l
superintendent of the Santa Ke Pacific.
Nollrs or Hankrui.t.
i aiue lu on No. 'J laet night.
In the party
In the Pislnrf Court of the Srconrl Judicial are vr Wells and his family, J. b. inn
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 4M.
liijilni i ol ihe I errilorv ol .Nw
superintendent,
and ('. K
hir.l division
hittrntf for tlie trial (Old hniriliu
They
Perry,
at
Wlnslow.
1)1 f.itlM-ttrainmaster
utiflri thr
ColiMtitutinn snil law.
are making a business trip over the road
oi - I hltcii
ami
return to night to I aiifornia
wni
Mates.

75C

SEE

flandell & Grunsfeld,
The Lauling Clothiers of New Mexico.

4
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Store

Xs.ili.tc-d-
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li

I
tlir oi.iltrr of
Vn Moll, f

Burt Jones, the National league base
tor Kl Paso
ball pitcher, leaves
h.inkruotrv.
N'nla-,he j ilns the Kl Ha-- o team whlet
of reil It. irs.
of tifnl
ufire
To tin- creditors of W. A Van Moll, smler hi. starts on Octul er full for a twoortlif'
rt
iu n mi lie mill u III Iff tilt, all It ol
through Ariz uia. Mr. J.mee
Moll .V t o., in the county ot Valencia, ami weeks' tour
has a guid record and should be of good
a l;m rurit
itiwtfu ..ti
.Not ice li.
t vim that on the Until dav of
to
service
them.
A H
litroilii-sim. ll.en.iiil . A. an Moll
Kaiinle II illorari and .leanet
WrtHilulV ail in. lit .iteil t.ankrulit: ati'l It: at the tlrl
ill he hell al the oil.
Hlaughti r left Saturday for Sail J'
ns ot
ill II S (u rv. hml .on tr.i- .o'llh allle ol Kail
l al , where they
will enter the Sisters
roinl avenue. In tweeti I ir ami ei anil utrerl.
W. A

.

The lit of a gown depends upon the
Corset over which it is worn. The Kabo
and W . C . C Corsets possess every
feature that the best corset making skill
can give it. We are sole agents. See
window
All Kabo Corsets have
no brass eyelets to rust or hurt the
wearer.
.

V

Ml-s-

nit-e- l

--

.1

eou'itv of Herna
in the c'tv of A nii
on the III
lillu and territory of New
ar iuiii
l.iy or l lolier, A.
I o
Hit ti ireuoou. at vi lui h time tin sael treililor.
ni.iv alleinl. rose their i l.i. na, a point a trns
tee. eianiine the h.uikf i.t.t, ai.il transart .111
other hiotiner.. a. u.ay pro.erly conic belon
Mid lliretititr.

I.

Albuuienjlli', N. M.,

II. S KonKV.
Keferee in Hankiuiai y.
i loU--

4.

loiu.

nl.-.Footwea-

College

Jurgeri Alhers, n t i.rr s'.ner. wll
at the Iihih lit perfor
a
manes at t!ie Orchedriou hail to morrow
nit t.
Kresh ant salt water ilsh, nvs'er,
shrimp', loheti rs, etc., at the San J
Mahkkt.

sin

a

J''In

r'rs.Sjaf

Russian Colt

Skin and Cisco

A

mmm

THE DSWAOER CORSET
Mull n( ('until. Tin Mml Cilwi
rtiO fur .tniit
;
liun-i- l
1. I.t'.ivlly
il msilf
i
carry in
Miul
tlX li St Ull llllll.-!- BIZI-U, tu on.

r

tpj

Calf.
Round cap Toe
and Plain Toe.
Lace or Congress at

riiii.i'n Hrlll wiis, Mil HitcH
..
NoiirHth Kulitwl Wsl-lnil ng- M
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CORSETS

HUj
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rvlet.

white or blsric;
front ulee-l- ;
.;
tu .oil

l.ce .ml

Lsby

Innimifil tni anil bottom. The
Curnct maiJe for
Xo 150 W. C. C. Corsst. white or blat-k- ;
special
wil
$1.25
48c
No. I7U-- W.
C. C. Corit, wtilte, grey or black (liks
cu)
69c
No.4Jo W. C. t'. Corset; a reirular eycls corset;
colors:
wblte anil black (like ml)
93c
No. iU7 W. C. Corsst, mmvh Husk, a havy bonsd
corset; regular price l.&0; special only
98c
No.
. u. C. I'orset. ttis new Kreuuh model;
black only, la all sizes; special
93c

ifr,

KABO CORSETS.
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of Masons,
AT TKKNTON.
Prof. W. H Seamon, of Kl Paso, for
Treutou. N. J., Oct. 8 The train bear
mcrly director of the New Mexico School
of Mine at Socorro, I in the city. He Is lug Admiral Dewey to Washington,
one of the clllcers of the grand Itslge of passed through here at 2 o'clock. No
slop wa made, but as the traiu apMason.
John Corbett, who ha Interest In al proached the city, a salute of seventeen
most
the business Instllutlonoof Dm gnus was llred on the state house
of the Various
log, I In Hie city tor a day or two, at- grounds and whistle
fsClurlt'H were blown.
tending the Masunlc grand lodge.
K. A.Cahoon. of Koswelf. one or the
Mora Work.
best known men la New Mexico, Is In
Tie repair work heretofoie done at
attendance on the grand lo.lge of tl
Suu Marclal will now be transferred to
Masons
District Attorney A. H Harllee, of the Albuquerque shops together also with
Grant county, Is attending the Masonic all ol such work ct the Sacramento A
San Jotqulu Val'ey railroad.
grand lodge am) greeting hi friends.
Superintended , of Machinery Smith
J. J. Kelly, of Silver City, oue of the
I
bard at says he has now nearly 6UU men employed
wheel horse nf Masonary,
and t Is to be Ik pert that this additional
word In the grand Irslg this weeek.
John Corbett and W. P.Tosslll.of Dem-lu- work thrust upon him may necrssltats
the employment of many mors.
are iu the city attending the session
This activity on the part of the Santa
of the Mssonlo grand lodge.
0. T. Brown, the mining king of So Ke is very gratifying to Albuquerque and
corro, Is to be seen on the street to day cannot fall to be beuetlcial.
He I a Mason.
aon Opens.
Saturday night many ot Albuquerque'
Hong ratulatlon From Unf. Otern.
nlmrods got out their shooting Jackets
Santa Ke, N. M , Sept. 2S.
so dear to the
W. T MiCrrluM, I'tetidrnt Kair ssuH istlon, and all the paraphernalia
Albuu,uer4uv N. M.
heart i f ths quail buuter, and sallied
to forth to seek the unsuspecting qnall
My Dear Sir Mr. Otero wl-li- rs
join me In thanking yon cordially for Krora results, aa detailed by a great numths very courteous treatment we rrcelved ber who returned this morning, the bird
conscious of the tact that It was
during our visit to the Kalr. The latter
was a great success, and yon and.ycur 'he first day ot October and declined to
p it I'mself in range of eight, kod or dot.
committee bave my congratulation.

lows:

wi iirw

u H thavU
thk citizen ;
done

NUMBER 290.

CARVM I.

Salutes Were Fired All Along the

1

!'

BmcrtM(

Hi

Washington.

in-li- iu

o,

M

Admiral Dewey on His Way to

LACONIC.

rem

d

Th CoinmlMluDsn.

liVAllDN.

Ol'B

Kev. Heorge Selby and wife are at the
Grand Central hotel. Mr. Selhy Is attending ths Masonic grand l.dg, of which
He will remain
he Is grand chaplain.
here until the eud of ths week, l.as Ve
ga has sent a large delegation to the
grand lodge, consisting or Messrs. 0. H.
nporleder, Jo m Hill. G. W. Ward. L. 11.
Hodruelsier and Ksv. H "orgs Selby.
represeula.lv
As
to the Ma.oolO
grand lodge, Ihos. Murphv, of Hiilsboro,
Is getting ac quainted with our citiim.
Mr. Murnhf Is also a delegate to the
grand bslg of Odd Kellows which meets
at l.its Veas next week.
II. Buiieiu, a uiHtcliaiit cf Han Marclal,
wis a pitsrenger from ths south last
evening. He is r.presentlng the San
Marclal Masonic order at the grand lo.lge.
which Is lu csi.iu in the metropolis
thl week
Hon .lolm W. I'oc, a prii.uiueul banker
of K .vell. and one of the
of the
e of New Mexico, I In
military
th city attending t.'i Msouio grand
lolge, of which he Is a past grand ma
ter.
K. Bmem. a prosperous merchant ol
dan Marclal, with hi friends, K John- sou and L. Lowensteln, will be on dut)
this week In lh grand lodge of Masons,
as representatives nf their lodge.
rn p inderou Uure of G w. Ward,
ths genial superluteudeut of the territorial Insane asylum, will be noticed on
our street thl week.
He
one of the
Masonic delegates
The familiar face arid llgnr of Capt.
A. M. tVhitcomr, for year grand tyler ol
ths grand lodge, Is eecn at his post ul
duty during the present session, greeting his friends.
Krank Hennlng. of Katon, Ollin r'mllh
of Clayton, and Chne. Kowmer nf Watrmis.
represent the northern part of the tern
tory at the session of the gru I lodge

c

evaii-itati-

lONJiNLOL'S

if

(fl

branch
b i
Rooflifc
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122 South Second Street.

BRING YOtM REPAIRING TO US.
Mill Otitn Glvta Careful Attention..

The only Corset ma le having no Hrass Kyeleta.
W Imlow display of Kabo
Corset.
An all Hilk Satin Corset. Colors: Ulack, Pink, Blue
and M liite; loug or short leugths; only
KalioCcrsetM, inmle of BatlHte; white ouly

8es

$3.00
$1.25

Kalio Cnrsete, made of Hatln

la all Colors Ulack,
uud while; endless variety of styles; up from. .

u
M

No'

1W.

Special

.

If

Ml k

MY

.

Odd and Knds In Corsets. Hums very small sixes: also
very large sue; which, if we know we can lit you, we
Price 48c. kuow the price will pleaee you.

H

J

79, Spdil

PreCtf

69c
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will be opHQfcd early in UctobHr, ar.4 it le
W here can I ttud the frrahest frulu?
i are tilT.r..t In ASSAVIM1,
OHKMlVrKV,
Irritating
bites,
iviur-acratchee,
Hl'RVKYIMt.
Speclil
minga,
Urnt
Scott's
dlivwrjr
Emulsion has saved wiiinda anil cute HiMithed aud healed by
the iuteutloD to have lhe
A HlKI'imriMV I'OI'IHH le nmiu'aliiel for thoee who have
Co , of oourae.
Why, at J. li. Hell
made to leoeubr. The delivwry ot the thousands who, neglecting
U' ViIII'h Vtlluli lluiei
not linl tie iirti'xrcmry n Ivaut.tKei hefore eoniinn to the Hi'hnol uf Mluee.
JAMKS tUI.KINSi'N, Miliia.-rHtove repalre for any atove umde. Whit
aafe application fur
etigiuee will prohablj not be roiuplntttd
tleah. He
TriTIiiN'-fV'- in
0.iiO fur the
f,r th i,r,-- i irutnry ciurne.
the cough, would have drill- ware of eouiiterfi ita.tortured
H, ri 's Drug Co.
lie. Company.
before unit May.
tel'h' i,'l I'cur .e.
Vi hituey Company.
tuoN
Mechanic'
w.li bebuitt lu ttiv rMttu
Thu eugln
ed on until past hope.
It
T. II.
is a k'n-.di'in.iii ! at yuod salaries for
r, uA
with plaUH drawu u; by Mr. !'.
8uive,or tu A. Hart, pavathe liliiheel
K. K. Turner, ('iuu,li)u, Mo., was cured
warms,
ii wifi ,t U'i lmic.il knowledge cif mining.
Hxithes,
(strengthens
VDUIlj.
mi
LKSS1SKS,
KDRWAkDINCJ
AND
AGENTN
Ol'KRATOKS
pru'e fur aeiiiud hau l gianU.
nf pi lea by lleVUtt'e Wlti'h Hazel Halve
Will be kilUitar to lh uu it noil da led eli
iMiilKiiiplallfig
going to Imuafkeeplug after aiill NUif aevi nteeu yeara aud try
giuee turud out of Haiita Ke HhopH at and invigorates.
?. A. JONHS,
Kur I'm ieuiaie .Mre.H
Liberal advances made on consinini tils.
to
do
will
well
give him a call before lng over twmty remedies. I'hyslciaus
Topt-k1 ,.i, .It driti' ,Lt..
with the exception that thxy wtil
5
.il
117
No.
went
Mold
ware
piirt'huning.
lie
It.
avenue,
Hiirgeoua
of
endoree
aud
.SUll l A, bull N 1., tl.m.i.u, Smm Vaik.
j
have a greater ptillir.g catacity. The
'J
f j J J J f
( ( ( f
f
dangerous counterfeits. Berry l)rng Co
f "if
uet door to Wells' Kargo.
I
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A Complete Line in Every Particular
Bspecial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
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DINING PALLORS.
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FUTRELLE,
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Furniture..

Stoves, Carpets,
Shades, Bedding,

-

Granite Ware,
Mattresses.

.
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Sour Stomach
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Cheap for Cash or on Easy Payments.
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SHOES ftT COS!
Large Sale

irea-urn-

r;

JAMES

Gregory's

well-know- n

3IACR1E,

Shoes

s

f

ouiso iSanfoid

Cure for

Consumption

-rt

at

Once.

at

fc:,v

Grimes Cellar Door,

1

.

No-T-

,

CHAPLIN

Ciiit-an- s

B. RUPPE,

SILVE.?

J.lIeO'liEILLY&lU

TRUSS,

i

Y,Rr

i

N.:::tnti

toll'.

Palladino,

Groceries, Feed i Native Products.

.

s

C-

M.

PRESCRIPTIONS

ready-mad-

I,

Horace A,

imm

....

Proprietors.

THE NEW HEXICO

SCHOOL OF
MINES.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Stolon

Hil'iub'r

luat-UUie-

V

1

sticCiiirs.

Finest and IVst Imported

bot

.

Albuquerque

Halve-aeure-

Wool

Scouring Company

and

BEARRUP

MaU-c.ll-

&

EDIE,

1'er-ioii- ri

Director.

a

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
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Acts gently on

A 1

ft

1.

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

BEItEFIf

JCDIUAt WORK.

GREEN SICKNESS

rrkr

LelioJ tti
Arc Maklnj
Exct'lent Recordl.
JnAgn Lrlnnd, who hM Iwpq holding
court in Ktlrer City for Jnlfrx t'arkor, is
hoi niui'D lortil tj thm who com? brur
him on erlmtunl ohsruixt.
llin jnlg
brllxTM la punching oilmo. He (Iohn not
ihlok lhAt Hi courts ars crHti1 oluiply
for tbw purpoNft of piling up
eonrt otncvrn
In mutiuciog primmer
hurt told thon junt what he thought of
them and the wajr the world looked at
their crimen, and did eo In uo anoertnlo
InugiiHge.
he dtttai prorrd of the j
.ne HnudHjr breaking queatlon wae treat- a. He doee lint believe In lining a eitloon
eper once in ell months lor keeping a
aitloon open every Hunday. and luateadof
otiUlng a elngle une on each esloon, lie
ii' a each one or the Dnrtnere, wliere
there wae more than one man Interested
H ith a man like Judge Len a ealoon.
on the bench. It I
Hil t rontlnmmely
probable that there would be m ich lee
petty crime In thU dietrlct. Lordnburg
Liberal.

Is rathn a eniarsoa illaesM and la mt wltk
ainonr yennff womea. It is eand rrasi aa
laiiievrUhd conditio et lh bland. Retnf a
blood dlreaM Chlnr,!.
aa ba sarad ky

m

ttTAX.ttsrMt
ttabl maxly lot

fr

ha Blond aad aarrea,

aonrlinsd.

Vtv

n

t

. .

tmplailoa

lntier :
Klfly Yard Dnih Klrttt. Finch; second.
Liiera; third, Haca.
Standing Hroal Jump Klrst. Finch;
4reiud. Vaca: third, Price.
Ktitining Hrod Jump rimt, trice;
second, r inch; third, (isrcta.
Throwing Ha--e
Ball Kiret, Uarcia;
ttec did, Luern; third, h. Moutoya.
l,sgge
Khos
Klrst, Handoval
ihree
and Armljo; second, Hilton and Moutoya.
Kings
Pitching
first, luuiock;
econd. Lnera: third, Weinman.
as
starter, and Mnntoya,
Kulz olllalated
Muiovk
and Captain Huttierland

it.K.

Hiding Telrphon Lin.
We understand that a company Is soon
to be organltd for the purpose of building telephone lines connecting all tne
towns aud mining camps lu Taos oouuiy
and cuuiiectlug with the long dhtanre
Colorado line at Cimarron via Klizabetu- town, Kays the Taos Cresset. All that le
necessary to assure the building of the
tines Is a guarantee on the part of the
merchants and business tueu that they
will patrouiz It to a cerialn extent tor
the Urst one or two years. Nothing could
be done that would facilitate business
aud unite the Interests of this section to
a greater extent thau the proposed lines,
and the opportunity should not be lost by
those In a position to do something that
will be of lasting and continuous beuent
to them.
Not lh Mlaaat Way.
It Is not always best to wait until It Is
needed before buying a bottle of
a
Chaiube: lulu's Colic, Cholera and
Quite frequently the
remedy is required In the very busiest
season or In the night aud much Inconvenience and suffering must be home
before It can be ohlalned. It costs but
a tritle as compared with Its real worth
and every family can well afford to keep
it In their home. It la everywhere acknowledged to be the most successful
medicine in the world for bowel complaints. For sale by all druggists.
Uirir-rlioe-

hoquirv
Li -- Smlille pony, chrup.
F'UK tA
'4uit tiulti sveuue.
SAI.K-Alil.ooolim.lofllirepunlll lnstsct.
17K tulicr 10. Apply
tu A. Jatuby, Hutch
l'o.tolliie, Ni-- Mr&uu.
1.

ii

"

yf

i.

U nu rri lXLE B'.tr
jotccif,rcaujiujai lieu.;...
amhinly
J lntlieoriKinsl
r.. n,l rnltnliU' rnr on II. u iinir

r

K'll'.-iCi-

krt. I'rir.

l.i': oyaout

:

by u.ull

btfuuiue sola only
UO Muls AgenU
II. O'KIKI.LV
W si
a Ihnanavas)

Mokl tea poxltively cures sick head

ache. Indigestion and constipation. A de
llnhltul herb drink. Kemnves all ernn
tions of the skin, producing a perfect
complexion, or money refunded; 25 cents
and (si cents. J. h. u Kieiir ,r i n
K. K. Stoff.'l's gilded horse with stiver
harness looks out invitingly from Mr
HtotTel's front door and begs Inspection
of goods w ithin.
Hun. M, S. Otero, vlio had a splendid
time during Fair week ertertatnlng h
many vteltipg frleuds, has gone north on
busiuei-s-.

g

Catarrh.
Cntnrrh Is ore of the most obstlnata
disriiei's, ii nd hence the most dillluult
to pot rid o(.
TIiito is but one wny to cure It.
The ilihCH.e is in the MoimI, and all the
aprnys, wnshes anil iiihnliiiff mixtures
in the world cn havo no perniiinent
effect whatever upon it. Swift's
Cntnrrh permanently, for it la
the only remedy which cim reach tha
diaonae and force it from the MihhI.
Mr. B. P. McAllister, of llarnslsbiirg,
Ky., hud Catarrh for venrs. lie writes:
"I eould are no lTnpr.Tnint whatever,
laoutfa 1 waa eoniisniiy trrHtco with airny.
KIWI OIIT.T.
KIHl
MVW.
aSSV
rut llilnlllliir rrriosllru
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Are Early Shown. "
in the blood
comes out in shape of scrofula, pimples, etc., In children
and young people. Taken in
time it can be eradicated by

using

sugar-coate-

Hood's

Sarsaparilla.
In older people, the aftermath
of irregular living shows itself in bilious conditions, a
heavy heaJ, a foul mouth,
a general bad feeling.
It is the blood, the impure blood,
friends, which is the real cause, l'urify
that with Hood's Barf apnrilla and
reign in your mmily.
hatipinca

SaUafHi iffa

(!

d

!

g

t

tiar

Ooa-Uhl-
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Hip and Knee
JUST RECEIVED...
Hunting Boots

L. B. PUTNEY,
--

N. M,

heart-burn-

a

Sinjcialtyl

SllvrrCity, N.

WILLIAM

tV

Flrsv-Clae-

07

is

HAH ROAD

SOS

Sacrettrj latntl Bonding luoelitloi.

()

t. O. tlaldriila'

al

TTOKNKYS-AT-LAW-

A

1Y

in

.

M. I mice, room.

and

&

bulimic

W. L. THIMBLE

ISO Waat

& CO.,

Aadrcaa V. L. TRIMBLE it
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

and

Paper

FLOUR. FBED. PROVIBIONB.
-HAY AMD CHAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THE CITY;
.

Cs

.
imported French ana Italian Goodfc
SJLE AGENTS .FOR SAN ANTONIO LIME.

Hanger.
New Telephone

OKDKK8 MOLIClThU.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

a

AlbnqDergne, N
M
wnire, r lr.t is utlonsi Hank building
rKAr.lt W. CLANOY,
TTOHNKY-ALAW, room. 1 and 8, N
L
T. Armliu bulldlna, Albuquerque, N. M
ft. W. DOItrtON,

LA W. Ofllci-ne- r
VTTOKNhY AT atnrr.
Alhngiif rgai.
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Hui.-if-

203

West Railroad Avenue.
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THEO.

(Jootl.

MUENSTFRMAH...
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ipi-

1
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Otrmo,

mi.npf.
f sr4.

New

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25. . .

Man I'm. U.

NERV1TA
Restore

j SOUTH WESTERNS
N.llu.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

O.

X.
m

nA

Sub, Doors,

Pg

Lumber

EL PASO. TEXAS.

Blinds, Flister,

LImi, Cement,
The Modern HiihIuiwii TrutnlQK Bolirol
Bulldlna Papnr
Glut Fslnts, Etc.
of Uih Houthwf tt.
AlwajH in Htock
Two Council Butineaa anJ Short tund.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
Kmhrat lTiff
Arithmetic, ComW ntinif , Hellllitf,
mercial I.hw, iitntiiiena
letter wntiiitf, Kaon!
t'apera ami Leiral rtirnm. Miortlianu. I ype
Hetailnitf, Whole- wi ituiu. ()tlu-- t 1 rainliiK
MiliiiU, LtniiiiilHaioii,
liuukliiK by Actual Uuil
IH'hi rrat'tice.
We otfer the niperlor alvantaue of aptendld
euintitient und pentoiial irmtiiu tlon tinder
R. 1'. HALL,
Uatnel ppe iHliata. We prepie utmlenta lor
ine uesti poitionst, which wewrt ure. niuueiiu
home in . ouneci. on.
Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grads
CaHtlngH;
Brasn
Write fur ratei.. etr. Kail term begins Sep. Iroo and
te ruber I. hUb.lliel in Ih.mJ.
Bars. Buhblt MnUl; Columns and Iron Kronta for Building; Repairs
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Bpeolalty.
R. IV COOK, FHncJpAL
KtiUNUKY: BIHK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUKRQUK. N. 11.
fikll to cull hi the

Kefclnter

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
I'ropriktor.

i'w'l

HOU) STAU SALOON

S

L, F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all klu '.k of Uond CinnM
and Ll'jiit IlefreehiuHiitH...
1

Otsmo. Krirlatar.

!

BOIINMUKK ALII, Prope.
Her on drarijclit; the lineal Natlv
Wine and tb very beat uf flrat claaa
Llgaura. Hire n. a call

Ciii.l Kr

PILLS

Mtn

?ure Impotcncy, Nlitlit Kinlssltinsand
araetlnn iittcaus, all effects of self.
abuse, or exctt-- and lmiia.
rrellnn. A lien t.llllo 111(1
lirlnps the
Vlliloo.l lniil.ler. clu-ckand
pink plow to pule
the fire of youth.
boxes
Hv mnll fiOc pcrliox,
lor sJ.5t); with awrltl.ii K'Ufiin

V
kicuij
pia,
I, M. faLl. Dner,
lirinri
Year'
cure ginrA .trwl lu er ea.e uridrtkia when
ulent an stricture

in.n Avian ArerursMor

Utmlrnt .if Dr. Hhlllp
..i
Col,
Practice I lie Laat Ten In
AM

.

Thirty.

Mi

A
poHHlblfl
RmnxdlHH.

Oil

Keer Hall

Atiantio

u.

Vitality, Lost Vlf or and Manhood.

Mu'iorrhiMa.,

Dyspepsia Cure.

tee to euro nr rclnnil tlio utouey.

Digests what you cat.

Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
V Jackson Sts CHICAGO. ILL
J.ilia V KKKKV. 4lbaiU.iiia.. H at

CUnton

i

i

recon-structtn- tf

'

A

-

iPBOIAtTT

Ma Onlv I rcaUd.
a cure Is pn cttcahls and
npiwililr otireit with Ur. Ktoord's

I

ovr Sa.friO patients suce.fully treated and cured
ynars. Can mfxr to p itieuts cure I, by p.irmisHlon. Inveetlgate,
OtlloeH. Wi7 irive-it
tenth Htrt, nuar Climup. Dnuvrir, Col. Kugltsh. Kreuch,
PhIihIi, Kii.lan and ButimuUu miltii. t'oniultatlou and one esamluatloa
frrm. CorrmpuudHiice solicited: strictly oouQdentlal.
HoNpttul. FarlM.

Roforeiioe

within tlie lMt t

Oer-uia- a,

CLUli ROOMS.

SAMTLE ROOM.

Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.
Late of the

JOHN WICKSTIiOM,

1

j

eyrHILII

Kceiiti)(wn prmaneiitlT cured wlthiuthree dnjrs. NoCutmbe, Haudle-woo- d
iulutil loteH, nlihl emliwlons,
or Cup illia uhhiI. rtpnnutorrhne,
rinllciiliy curd. Riord' uihIIioI practiced la the World's

Kodol "The

s

Send tor circular.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

Leave orders Trimble's stable

lor I'ul.llestlou.

Mrlii

Do-

cit

AND KKTAIL DKALKK9IN

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
l'aluma Vineyard ;V ine fjo. ot
We curry the large.st stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines ot any house in the southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention jjiven to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

YAM

F. D. MARSHALL, Agent.

inta l e, N. M , I
I
ti'int.1 r uu, Ihiiu.
Nutliela lierrLyllli-i-sivetl that ttie tulliiwlnir-ni.ttu-'- l
l until e nf In
Itda
Ititrutliiil
In ciiinitiuttf tn Cit.U ami niiilte Una) priiiif lu
ai.WHirt ul ii a cliiiiii. anil tliat .nut .rinil will tie
nuitlr
nl
the iiriilmlt. tlt-iat Alti'i'iueiuu-- , NVw Slrairn. mi
Isiii., vii.: JuMn K. Itniwii lur
w
I
p.
N.,
il h.
K.
i.
lo
inrI Wl..
le nainr. the fiillnwiria witfirnNi-- a tu (iruve
III.
ilium ami culliviitiiiti
W illiatn A. I.inkin, Jit.-rinf a''l l.iiul, vii,'
;.l.-r- .
Willi mi Urt, I', ll
Iv
allnl
AltiU4Uermlc,

Altmqueruue. N. U

COAL-B-

1880.)

Wines. Liquors aad Oigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies

mestic Coal in use.
Yiti
opposite Freight Office.. ........

r"

Hlirr al

(K3TABLI8UKD
WHOLK3ALK

COAL

GALLUP

ith

tittniersteita Kntry No. 4V4i.
for 1'ublU'MlltMi.
Nutl
lotnU Ofhrr ut Santa he. N. M., I
Sei'tenitMr 1, Inwu,
Notice Ii herety niven thut tlit followiun
tiHiiird Hrttler tiHa hit-t- l noth r of IiIh llitflHIol
to mailt nnal .'root in aiti tMirt of Ink t tunn. hih!
thut H.tnl prool will tr linn It before ttie prnoate
v. t A lotuiuerijue,
t lerk of llerntilillo
New Mciitn, on rtoler
Ihhh. vis; Vt
.art lor iht M-4- ,
aectioii lw, 1 p. lu N.,
K. 4 K.
Me iirtmpi ttie follow ing w it new
to prove
til cotititntoUat reaiih-iillttXt fHl cultivation
of Ht"l I '(i.., vii: J tin A lleiiry, John M.
MiMire, Will am A Kankin,! hoitial A. J 111
all ot Alb
New Meaico.
Manlkl H. Otkku. Keiiinter.
p
mry No. 4'tw.
llliitne.tei.il
I jiiid I

HU

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE

FIRST STREET.

Bachechi & Giomi,

handle everything

CRESCENT

I

Mul).-

209 SQJTH

Distillers' Agents,
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

flluiufhtcHti hrilry No. 4ltnj J
Mulic lor I'ublUiHtion.
Land tUhr at S.tnta Kr, N . M.,
j
he, .it inttr il, I hum.
Notice l hfrctiy uivrn ttiut tlit (nllnwliiK
iMtiit il rtt r li.i ulfil tititit e til tin intention
tjiHlu tinal (irtMtl in tnport ot tna cImiiii,
ill be iiijilr Iri tiirt-tlithat b.ikI tuiK't
,
or rn eiNt-r-, ut Santa Fe. New
reKiHtt-;
lll.m l'wiiin, tor lite
on t toU-- r an. invuoi wt lion jh, , :i N., K. I t h.
I le h.inir r the
loilowmpf v. ithtviNeit to rove
liib LoiitiniiiMiN reauletu'e ui'on uiitl cnlti vntion
ot Maul linitl. vis: Juan tit Imom Nttnitit-z- . Juan
Alil'-X- ,
I. una, lU'inlii oto,
oi i'liioa
l
W rlln, Nf
O.
MANl'KI,

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

In our Hue.

ItAI'fr.Willirn

hia, BaalPvai,

Tto3aCCo7j

Wholesale
Liquors and Ggart.
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MASONIC TEMPLE,
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Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

LQWa
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I'lirs rttcri (,
aurltaf Rosaaatto
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St. Elmo.

PHOPRIKTOB.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)

S."HJ.

GROCERS

WHOLESALE

(

wan near the lirst stage of consumption. wornt cold In twelve hours, or money
Hue Minute Cough Cure completely cured refunded; 26 cents aud 60 cents. J. H.
ine," v.rltes Helen Mcllefiry, H'emarck, U'Kielly
Co.
Chamberlain's LoiikIi Ki'Uir.ilrhaHrd
I)
hies Instant relief. Kerry Drug
tlin liVr. uf HiDiiMandHuf iTiiupyctill'lrrin.
A ulce ribbed heavy fant rulur uuder-su- it
o.
ll I without au equal fur colda and
at only (1 mi. Himou Hte.ru, the tahiKip'.iirf oouKh. Kor aale by all
Buy your stoves and tinware at IK
lUilroad avenue clothier.
street. HorraJalleX Co.

:

HOUSE
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Hliow

213, 215 ami 217 NORTH THIRD ST.

GRANDE
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WASHINGTON
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THIRD

Railroad Avaaaa. Albaqaaraaa.

GROCERIES and LIQUORO

J. STARKEL.
Painter

B4.BNETT. PEOPBLETOB,

oaALiaa in

Bast Turnouts in tha Cltv

,

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

N. M.

TOTI &c

Horses and Mules bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stables.

Alboaarranc. N
. Klrat
National

cattle-buye-

I

AIMUMIiFROllrj

AVFNIIC

JOSEPH

Beoond street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

K. W. U. HKYAN,
4

Wagons

Laaahsir Tarsi

-:-

Idler, room 7. N
Will uractlc lo ail

T Annuo bulldlna.

Seatkvsst.

Te He Feass

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

Weat Railroad A vena.

OTlVrALKEll7
Fire Insurance

M.

coaru ot tne territory.
PIHIUAL,
JOMriSroN

trie

0B0CEB1ES.

Proprietors.

BETZLE3,

Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit -- The Klk "

All kinds of Fresh and Salt

(

.

TTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

:

Farm and Freight

one of the nicest resort In the
city and la supplied with the
beet and Quest liquors.
A

Iiuuln laal

Mn

STAPLE

Car Lois a Specialty.

THE ELK
HEISCH

Oarrtw Ik LargtaM aaS

l,

L,

II.

Heiiabie-Wholesa- le

rLOUH, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

Desire Patronage, and we
s
Baking
Snarantee
8. rirat Ml., Albnqnrrque. N M.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Nature In m ei.t hTi nrf and
digestive or
the ki.;ui--iiirans. it istheiatcstiiikcovereiiaiffesir
If von want a monthly
stitand tonic. f" otlicr prcparalloo
never litiU. cull
i.vioh tiirtt
write to U KM. J M dAHHKTT cao appruacli It In etllciciicy. 'it, lo
Albuuuergu
iioiiHe,
ArlmLrtori
stanlly relifiTHnaud
.3S
'
New Mel leu. All correapondenca aintliy lijKpi'peill, jiiiiii-miiiu- ,
iiuarvjurn,
of Kl Taso, came In from the south
coiitlilefilitil.
To Cure I'ihi.i lii.l Inn l urerr.
Flatulence, Kmir Ktomarh, rUHea.
v
iitliartu' l'H nr
t'ui uu m
Sick Headache, GatrlKia,('rftnif, and
. . in all it vies, lust Saturday night and spent snveml IfTnUe
ilrui--,ifV. C- C lu.l lu t ul
n flint' luuu,
hours with Albuquerque friends. He
allother result of imperfect dlRfatloo.
-- y." ll Hr DaWiU a Co.. Crj.coeo.
frparrj by
To wear a KripjiemLi f shoe continued north with a Iraiu load of Hou. li. I.. Warreu has returned from
Hrrrv'a Drue rn.. Alhnqiirrqn. N. M
cattle.
where he went to attend to
capital,
the
.
s
once is to t! Miami it afterward,
p i.a.
some legal matters.
). ts
ChrMler 11. Ilrown, Kalamasuo, Mich.
There's alwais hope while there's due
riayn:
"Kolol liynpripnla t'ure curnd me
as it is of superior stylo,
rcat Minute
Sold fc III UI.U,
a
r
Mf Main r. mrm
,t
Cough l ure. "An attack of pneustop
KfigilHli
lleinwly
a
will
At'krr's
of a Hevere ckhh uf iudnnwitloii; can
beauty and unequalled til.
monia left my lungs lu bad shape and 1 ouiigli ut any lime, and v. Ill cure the
Ntr.iliKly rui'iilliilifllil It to all dyripeptliM."

All-wo-

Krippendorf
Shoes.

oiu

Groeerl

W

lay iBi.nia.
ririi.i us a riwi.iiKH,

u

ninnri
ihcuiuuu

Cakes

Wedding

C.C.Fiat.itiH.

Just so evil

IS7S

BALLIN8 BliOS .riuil'RlXTOrUj.

1

Attorneya at Law,

JOSHUA B. RATNiiLOi
lreeldenl
Ml
Vloe tTealdenl
' '1AUK.N01
KBANK McKKK
Cashier
A. A. UUAM
A. B. MoMlLLAN.
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HONKER MKERY!

Vn-s- .

i

ALHUUl'hKUL'K,

P. (), Mm 181.

ive a ht .iltltv Imliy Isty.o
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Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing nnd jobbing.

lirnlth. I v' trd rlrratldlllv
I
Irtim M"ntiiw'. .'nd imnarv tli ii.chIIv.
p:ikr f i h Civ and "nt.
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0FFICKR3 AXU DIBKTOBS,

Paid-up-

MoAteb.

Uooi'Eit

N. M.

CaplUl....O,tO.0

Anthorlsed

406 itailroail Avo., Albuquerque

Prompt attenliim aiwn lu collritluna and

mtga
lA

ticep-st'nt-

Wallace Heeselden has gone np to
Las Vegas to join his family, who will
return with him In a day or two.
Talk about your winter wraps, have
you seen the beautiful line that just ar
rived at rJ. lireld.'
Ladles Kid ( loves One Hollar per
Uosen
pair every pair guaranteed.
wald Bros.

)
K'f I. IV
VM
to-J -r

go

ALBUQUERQUE,
.

Liberal advance made and
market price) obtained.

putriit. lor mines.

Working Night and Day.
The busiest aud mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
n'MtS'i Pl:l. nira llvor lll.i tlm n.
mi
Kvery pill is a
..t.
Ifli II,
Lite rills.
l.
oi
f rjlhnr-globule of health, that changes weakness
Into strength, HstleHSiiess luto energy,
Al. Hammer, who was formerly fore
brain-faThey're
into mental power.
in fact. eould
now
Ihsl
m
wonderful lu building up the health. man of the stock yards here, is
Ha la In towu
located at Trinidad.
!).c
renr
Only
tli'iil
tlo
Co'a
U'Kielly
previous
&
J.
at
Ii.
drug
f
V'a
"Kin ally It wai store.
shaking hands with old friends.
brought to my ootloa
PV
w
thai atarrh v.aa hl..d
Good Pnouali lo Tak.,
(l...'uM. ami after thinsThe Dona Ana County Republican says:
LstX
rTTSa Jr
lntt over the matter. I Mrs. Jesus Garcia arrived
Ths finest quality of loaf sugar Is used
from Albu
i.w tt WNrtiinrrjtrtoriAt'.f
In the manufacture of Chamberlaii's
in Im cured t y querque neduesday
tn'iii'i
morning and will cough
remedies which only
remedy, and the roots used in Its
reiteiied th surface. I visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
oreiiarution give It a flavor similar to
then hVci'kd to try
by
Bhe
Amador
was
accompanied
her
making It very pleasant to
eyrup,
maple
I
VwittlPw
no
were used,
B.
H,. and nffM u f
Continuing sister, Miss Julleta Amador, who had take.
Aa a medicine for the cure of
tice a treroentltiii iinprnwiii'-ntof
out
wm
fore.,
my
ilmcian
lnu
the
coughs, colds, la grippe, croup
and
been visiting at Albuquerque.
v me m. atid a comt.let cure wan th result.
whooping cough, It Is unequaled by any
to
'advi all who hrtve thU ilremiful rttea-tMen
never
has
treatment.
cures,
cures
quickllmmliin thflrloor.
aud
other it always
u
of Olutaiauui luruatarrh that
done them any pkM, mul tithe h H, 8.. a rem-dly. Fur sale by all druggists.
Mrcary,
that uan renei. the lu siae and cure It."
w
for as mecury will surely destroy the sense
Tu continue th
mntf
A.J. Richards, the llbrlarlan of the
Cgtnrrh ii to cunt inn t stifTt r. Kwift'a of smell and completely derange the
Spt'Cilio la a rnl IiImm1 remotly, and whole system when entering it through Santa Fe road at Hun Marclal, accom
tlia.'flM'a, the
Much
cuh' obstinatt,
articles panied by his son, called at Tiik Chik.n
niuuoua surfaces.
which otlicr rcnudica hnve no efTcct should never be used except on prescrip- otlice tliis morning.
i
rfax-ht'wliHti'Vcr tijwn. It T'mtnptly
tions from reputable physicians, as the
f iii In louure even the
l)nturrh, Rnu
Pur llitr Piny lasr.
damage they will do Is ten fold to the
moat
fnt'8.
Kkmkuy.
good you can possibly derive from them.
An Oi.u ind Wkll-TuirMrs. VMiihIow's Hoothlng Hyrup lias
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
I. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains no heeu used for over fifty years by millions
mercury, and Is tuken internally, acting of mothers for their children while teeth
i
l'uri'ly Vi'L'i'tiililf, Hint is the only directly upon the blood aud mucous Ins. Willi perfect suooesa. It soothes the
liloisl roinwly una run toed to contain no surfaces of thesjstym. In buying Hall's child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
diinueroiia niinertiU.
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu- ourxs wind colic, and Is the best remedy
Honks mn led free by Pwift SpwoiJla ine. It la taken Internally and Is inade for diarrhoea. It ts pleasant to the taste.
P'ontiany. Atltitita. (iourKia.
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Mold by druggists lu every part of the
Testimonials free.
cents a bottle. Its
world. Twenty-livHe sure aud a k
CWHold by Druggists, price 75o per vitlue la Incalculable.
bottle.
for Mrs. WiuhIow's tioo'.hlng riyrup an !
take no other kind.
Carpetal CarpsUI Clarpeu
We carry the largest stock lu the ter. .
Acker's Dysisipsla Tablets are sold on
ritory, and our prices are the lowest, Al- a positive guarantee; cures
,
bert Faber, Grant building.
lluntiii anil Kiilinoj Lfyins.
raising of the food, distress arter eating
or any form of dyspepsia. One little
Men's anil Boj s' Canvas Leyins,
"Best on the market for coughs aud tablet gives Immediate relief; 'Jo cents
for
colds
bronchial
trouble;
and
ail
and 60 cents. J. H. O'Klelly At Co.
black Jftsuy Lvggn.
croup It has no equal," writes Henry K.
Whttford, South Carolina, of One Miuute
Italph llalluraii, the southwestern
A full line of
Cough Cure. Berry Drug Co.
agent for the New York Life Insurance
r company, has returned to the city.
('apt. W, W. Tuttle, an extensive
y

Mrs. Kohert K. Putney and children
are at Lawrence, Kansas, where they
will visit relatives and friends for a few

"Evil Dispositions

3 feed

i's

I

county

don't

DEPOSITORY.

Depository tor the SanU Ft
Pacific and the Atchison, To
peka a Santa Fe Railway
(nm panics.

i

Sin hi ru. New Mriu-n-

ElOOd Poison -- " I lived In a lied of fir
for years okIiik to blood poisoning that followed tinall poi. It broke out all over my
body, Itching Inteii.ely. Trlud doctors and
hoapllala In vain. I tried llood'l Harsn.a-rilla- .
II I.Hpnl. I kept at It and was entirely cured. I rould ro on the housetop!
The Tularosa Democrat says:. "Kd. and .hunt aiiout ii." Mha. J, T. Williams,
Schultt, formerly with Houck & Dieter, Carhondnle, I'a.
bshr at two
Scrofula 8orea-"- My
wholesale liquor dealers, Kl 1'aso, has
nnd
moiilli. loot a rofum aorea on i
gone to Albuquerque, where he has ao arm. IH-nniipllontlona nnd h sichtna'
a Mir
II.kmJ
or
no
Utile
mrdlchie
did
enod.
cepted a position. His territory will In
11
la
nintrllln currd Mm
elude New Mexico and Arizona. Kd. Is a now four, with atnooili fnlr akin.'' Mrs.
hustler and Is well known, and his many B. 8. Wsott. I'nrniliictuu Lwl,
friends will wloh hliu success lu his new
Ueld."
VS

ciit

0

adn

H

& Co. huve added to their
business a harness shop, and are now
hn-netting in a line assortment or n r
uses which it will pay anyone to call and

Foul-Smellin-

as the linrst in
Hut fine bnf-- r
Slid bad health

and Felts

Wool Commission
highest

.

J. Korber

I4OK MA I.K Stoi It of general nierchandi.e
in 1 Kooil IliHHDH It t r ; HtiK k llivijlt-- eT,
00: 11 ou rruNtin fur lellltiKi tfoitcl puyitig
Du.tint-'.MAuiirriK, mz, hub ouice.
Al.K-K- irt
cl
dairy, il'irty tlve
pi)K
nun n lowtt.wuon, iiHrnem. Hiio four ii(irM.a,
aepurattir, rnu ium una cam. I rant? antv aai
tty.
I'Hlternnn,
lun il.ulv. At.Mrr.H I).

-

Cash paid for Hide

rejjnrdeil

it

snt

K.k

A:lni-qneti-

a distinct triumph if lirr
butter is pener-all- y
the

I.

U.

Cnt Boles, Findings and Bhoemaker'l
Tools, Harness, H addles, Collars, KtC,
OIK Hheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

.

H KN I
rurniahed room", most com- fortnhle In i tty. Itud auutli Second itreet.
comer niWer avenue.
ovely, cool rooma: also
"LlOK
room lor light nuu?ekeeplug over poat 1 II ' I ires.
otlice; reasoualle rrUa.
These Field day spurts are neid on ine
last Saturday of each mouth and the
and newly
pi'KMSIIKI) NOOMS-Cle- an
furnished at Kinuell hotel, and over r u prlts off'red by the euperlntendent.
o one! IIohs. niHteriallv asstn in "tun
trelle's tinniture store.
(listing the athletic. enthuslaHm of the
KKT-A- n
house,
room
right
frame
F'OK
Sixth street and M.iruiielte avenue cadets.
Inquire ut Mrs. 11. H. 2chuler, .nath btreet and
The reports of the first month's work
KoUIHllVL'UUt',
nut. ar.d demonstrate
have Just been
on account
TIIK MINNkAI'OLIS K(J( iMlMr IKH'SK that despite the Interruption
Finest furiiinhed rooming house In the of the Territorial Kair, earnest, thorough
;
ng;
every,
tiewly furnished
city; new build
work has been none.
am
thing
sin rooms; l per week
A.i uer month: three tdot ksfroin Dostotlic
corner Set ond street and llunirg avrnue, Al
Il.iw Are Tour Klrlnryaf
bugurrijue, New Mexico. C.U Warde, pro
TV ffnhln' Wi.nrtiini Pi !W run1 nil kliltic? III. Sam,
ur M. I
Co , L
prieiur.
Wfnsl AUtl

T7U

Com-PD-

KS-t'- ntll

r

roornlnir luiu-- e,
O liidcun, Uu6auuth

ncmbert

First
..LEAXMKR. National
Bank.
neaiaa ts

l

made of pure cream onlv.
pe n fountain, or at Albera dairy, tnd of
Oihm Military lu.tltute.
tree tar iraiaa.
The Kleld day exercises created unite a
il it of Interest amoi.g the cadets of the
pre-VU KNNMhNT POdlTH
pHre U r any rivil acvicv or cenaun ex(iixs Mili'.hry Institute last Haturday
amination without (teeing our cataltigue of
morning, i raining has been going on
n. .Sent free. C ohmdiiaii Correspond
or the pat mouth and the six events
etue Imlriic, VV aabiiiKtou, D.C
were clo-elcontested. The following
were
the events of last mouth and the
rou

J-

U

HI

WAN renin;

JTOK H KNT Ait
entirely new.
Flrt street.

AJ will Bik

111

Urate Men gall.
victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles as well as women, and all fe-- l
the reeults In loss of appetite, poisons In
the blood, beckuche, uervoiimeeH. head
ache and tired, lletless, mn down feeling.
nut there s no need to feel like that.
'AN f Kl A few, teamater at once, for Listen to J. W. (tardnrr, Idavllle, Ind.
particular addrew, J. ii. Tweed, but Itf, He says: "Klectric Hitters are Just the
San Marclal, N. M.
thing for a man when he Is all run down,
girl to do general houaewnrli and don't care whether he lives or dies.
WANThD Afttnilly:
good ituation to rial tit It did more to give me new strength and
party. AdUrtsa, M. W ., una ulliie.
good appetite than anything I could take.
1 can now eat anything and have a new
fur general homework.
rl
WANTl.-(.lat corner tugltth street and Koina lease on life," (inly M cents, at J. H.
avenue between the bourn of 10 and 4.
U'Kielly A Co'a. drug store. Kvery battle
guaranteed.
!
body to try Albert'

newlv lurn ahed. Vrv
new brick bluck, U16 aoutb ttrat

rd

and roar.

NnCK.-Thtal-

11
cUMitifrd
irlvertliementi. or
rather "llner," one rent m word for each
Invert. on Minimum charge for any eUwtltied
menu,
tvl vert ie
16 centi
In order to mure
proper clawtitiratinn, all "llnera" ahoulri be left
nut later than o'cloc k p. m.
at Una

HKls
Tvim
rooma. lu

or vpi.lowish oapri

HI

of Rote Mlilmin
To.Sorrow rtltt.
The late members of the Rose Htlllmsn
company, Messrs. Wallte rMlstm. Will
llamner, Walter Maurice, Krsr kFnhr- man, IVrcy Cameron and 0 lie MIiipII,
who are still In Albuquerque, nut of an
engagement, will give a performance for
their heneQt at Orcheatrlou hall, Tues
Thy will protlnce
day, October 3, lS'.m.
"A Wild Gooee Chase," an excelb nt farce
ooniedy, assisted by the following
talent: Mrs. May Hlakely, the
Apitollo Male Quartette, consisting of
Messrs. 11. N. Alien, M. C. Nettleton. H.
(1. Bullan and A L. Newton; also Mine
Cora Gehrlng and others.
Tb cant will be as follow.:
W.illlr Wil.oti
Pctt't rumple
W ill H.imurr
llrtt Huinpie
I r.l.ht
Walter Mhiiih r
y t AiiH titn
....
I'ert
rrr.hlah iritik I' uht'Ti.oi
WHiipii' Sunttii
I lir
.Irank tinitititfhiini
vttf rant
.Mr.. Iliakt ly
hvHM.lt:. III?
... llllte .Mini-Inelly
the following songs and sptcialiies
will be Introduced lucl lental to the play :
Buck and wing dancing by Frank Kuhr-ma"Take Your Clothes and Uo," by
Wallie Vt tlson; burlesque dance by 1'ercy
Camsiou; "The Banana Feddler,'' by
natter Maurice; "Jano." by Mrs. Hlakely;
vocal eeli'Ctton by Miss Cora Gehrlng;
selections by the Appollo y isrtette and
olio r j, and a cake walk by the entire
coin; any.
A big free dunce will be given after the
play to patron of the performance.
deserved stats will be ft ) cents. Including car fare. Uu sale at Mais m'g
book store.
To Laid

THUS. F. KELEilEfi,

The wm-- of a firmrr's wife Is beret
P.ut It i
eniVd.
hole oftie, rntnyolile,
prrvHit tive vrt.tk th.it is ploi.nr.ihle if th
fanner's wit" a well womrin.
The work
tlriidKrr?
whrn the vroinnn i i k. Tlie work
drag ntel the woman's pride is hurt.
Her uinbititin is todofl finch and better
work than her
lieichliors. It is

The one meilirinr th.it gives prompt
.
Pld SATION IN TUB
atel sure relief ia Pr. Tim e's l'nvorita
is th watery rortdit'ea Of tna Moo, nd will
riitnn. It is a tunic ;iinl purifier
san o( II I 11' AJ
dioaprar ahortly altar
i nil set of iirv'.ins
tli.it winks mi one
la coromneed.
ami puts them in a
tly vigorous,
ouii
klv stsdlu s in.
condition.
It
health
a. wr.AKr..
anh palpitation op
fhitntn.iliiin and Mops nt hilil.ilinu dr.iina
A
TMH MI1AHT.-will atrenfthaa
l
on the s,stetn.
T.ikcn rt'LMil.olv iluntiit
tb hsrt and mak th heau full, itroni and
the iH rit.l oi uest.ition it e.tr.it1v ii'ssvus
regular.
i.
.ind
uiin
the
inyer nf t'lulill'irth.
Alllioiilili sncrt to the lisle it contains
liriYASJ I, th trmr.lt that yoa want.
no sii"ar which oOen ilitkiyiees w illi
Th rotor will return to your ehraka
Your
slotu.ielis; nor docs it
imv
brfltlshcwlll dl.a.N-a- r and ton will no Innrer
nriipiu'ti in any form, mul tlu ri fnte
an.1 mlvraMr.
HI DYAN will
nar weak
Away.
a
induce
not
lor
enxin
d.ss
stiuiiilaiita.
Millions Ol.aa
raalora th fnnottona of natar. Ramamlr
in any i hnnile.
that III I.YA la (or mott stid woman. 0
It Is certainly gratifying to the public Keejis
at.d to know of one concern In the land who
to year dnnr(i.t and I't III 1. V A
(ntiow tha direction, na lvrn In th rtrrnlar.
are not afraid to be generous to the
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
II lV A la toi.l at te rani. t ac kc4. needy and Hollering. The proprietors of
m YSICI ANS.
or ft pafk.Kea for i-- Ni. If jour ilnnriti.t does lr. King's New Discovery for CitlHtirup-Hon- ,
not keep It, rt,J illrc ' to the III It YAM
coughs and CjIiIs, have given away
FKANOI
t'HOSSON
DR.
KKHI'IIY
tl.AY. San Friinri..o, over ten million trial buttles of this great
YK. KAK, NUSK AN1 Tl!K( )AT Room
Cal.
Hrmantrirr that oti ran ron.nlt th
and have the satisfaction of 14 in. iiraot HIiHk: hours, lo to 111 a m., a
mdlciue;
III IIVt IMM TOItIS I ICKI'.. (.all and knowing It has alwtolutely cured thous- to 4 p. in, ulHla'8 by a,polutttieut only.
ar tha lo'tor. You may call Sud at thata or ands of hopeless cases. Asthma, bronchil W. IIHIIVK, M. II.,
will, aa yoa dratre. A'ldrraa
tis, hoarseliess and ail diseases of the
Kye. hsr. Noe and Throat only,
are
surely
lungs
cured
and
chest
throat,
lirant HIlKk.
Hudyan Remedy Company
by it. Call on J. H. U'Kielly X Co., drugASTKKIIAV
lAOTtKliaT.
gists, and get a tree trial bottle. Regular sirs 6ou. and l. F.vry bottle guar- OKMCK and rraldenre.No,No.UN.411 arrat (rnid
Crnv Stockton, Uarktt ond llhi Strut
Dfliceboura
Trletilionr
anteed, or price refunded.
1 litl to 8:110 and 7 to V D
B to 0 a
aa MASciscn
(i. 8. haalrrday, U U. J.S Kaatenlav, M. D.
lh Arrhbtahnp to th t'leraf.
Tha JatTa Orory Cumpauy.
W. . IIOHB. M u.
Archbishop I'eter Bourgade lias adNative watermelons and cantaloupes.
KKH'K Hot
Pa. m. and from
1
of
to
clergy
180
the
to 8:80 ami from 7 to a D. m. Other
native grapes, native peaches. Kooky rorrt dressed a pastoral letter
S'JO west CJolU avenue, Alba
and
rraldrnrr,
tomatoes, tine eating aud oooklug apples. the diocese Inviting them to the cere- qnrrgue, N. M.
good cooking Duller.
mony of the Investiture of the pallium
UH.NTIST.
emnked meat, bologna, welners and
ring sausage, smoked tongues and fancy October 4, the day dedicated to Saint
J.
Alr, It. II, R.
of
Assist,
of
patron
feast
the
the
cheosa to arrive by express Friday at the Francis
AKUtJO HI.Ot'K. oonnalte llfeld Hroa
Drtli e hour. i H a. m. to lil:iio p.m.t :80
archdiocese, as well as of ths cathedral
Jan itrocery company.
iriepuone wo,
inn p. m. Automatic
at this city, says the New Mexican. The p.4rJ m. Appolntmrnta
made by mail.
Krt Hot Prom lh Una
of
sp
and
devotion
a
breathes
rlt
Was the ball that hit (1. B. Bteadman letter
LA V V K Kit.
of Nowark, Mich., In the civil war. It piety. It advises the clergy not to Und
a. HOlllCt,
HKHNAHIi
caused horrible ulcers that uo treatment fault with the church or with the coun
W, Albnqnrrune,
N
helped for twenty years. Then Itucklen's try. Its
conditions and drawbacks, real or ATTDKN
attention aivrn to all boat,
Arnica Halve cured him. Cures cuts.
nraa urrtalnlnu to the tirofewnon.
Will brae.
holy
to
be
apparent,
steadfast
the
and
lu
tier in .11 courta of the territory and before the
bruises, burns, boils, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Kent pile cure on eurih. '2fi fi.tth and constantly observe holy pre t. nueu aiatra lane tuice.
Hold
by cepts of practices.
ctri. a box. l ure guaranteed.
W.
HKI.I.KV,
H. 0 Ktelly & Co , druggists.
Attornry-s- t
I. aw. .

XTOTK-A-

K KNT -- llrltfht and rheerful room and
good buara at 40'4 weat Silver avenue.

nnYAJ

HnADACHR.

OBPPNinH,
COMPLCXIOM--

u
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CONSTANT

ARE:

HI maka tb buvd aura aud aauluaaiaad
th baarlarh will dl.arpear.

niuu

1tK

l

I.

iiumu

knt.

tb

rita
but

HVM

THE PRINCIPAL SYMPTOMS

ri3

rootitaat lltlaoutli Kdith

NCI).

will cant

blood to bteoai
M Y A J win reator tha oryana to a h.altay
will br1n
lha
eoadltlon. HI
bloom ts tb chcaka and ra'ta th rrtea ttnra
dl.aopear. II yoa bare tha amrttoroa, take
II l YAM now, and thar will laarayon.

THint'TR TO JtlMiK rHKEK.
The grind of court
hae been
eoiiHtuut the paet week, and although at
ClCANSES THE SYSTEM Umee there hue been a tend ucy to
lllalorlueee, everything hae moved along
In a reaeonaldy rapid manner.
judge t urner le not a man to counten
ance delny, and IiihIhIn upon prompt procedure In all ratten ThU (act line greatly
eipedlated biielneei, and le responsible
OVERCOMES '
for the wlpli'g nut of the greater number
of c tines on the dnckt
Coming Ititii the
district pramlceily a Mrstig-- r, Jmlgn rar
PERMANENTLY er iisn won iiulverHHlrerpK't ami 4ieem
tiy litsearnenl nnd poitlveai1urnlmra lon
Judicial arTairs. He is courteous but
flriu; pleaxant, hut dxternilnrd: and to
put It terely. "he'e the court, a very
eOTHinry and greatly to be ileatred con
dition, In the humble opinion of the
rgns. He will leave here with the
-warm regard of all the members of the
'c"::."i
'T.x?
(HibMTt mu Ht na
bar, and with the ponlldeiice of all cltl-le- n
who have followed the proceedings
of the court. He will have added to his
own record as a presiding olllcer. and the
rerorils of the f irth Judicial district will
how a mist eatlHfactory term of court
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS for Kddy county. Carlsbad Argus.

KKNT-'l- wo

a.

nt

iiTstr iu
tick lhaklewlsnd lira
It bark In kaaltky.rad
color. Ths blood bslaf
or oadltlea,
la a
ean ( tkt onrana at
tha body ar pmprly

rERFCRMAftCB.

IiIkhhIh what you eat without aid from
the Htoiuach, and uure dyHpepHla. Kerry
lirug Co.
Call aud Innpect our coiuplcte stock ot
carpeU, mattiuvt and linoluuius. Albert Kaber, Uraut bulldlngi

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old Hickory

Wagons,

K. C. Baking

Powder,

Wool Hacks, Sulphur, Custice liros. Cacned
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque,

Lard

and Meats.

Kut Las Vegas and Oiorieta, New

Mexico

3

WI0U6ANDS OF VISITORS....
fcho were- hici1 wlih Hot Cuff-to th
booth Ut week

I'aiirakM n1 othr ("lib!
quality of

-

ttti1

Sanborn' CoMce,
Imperial IIIkIi Patent I'lonr,
Adirondack Maple Sup Syrup,
Monarch Canned (itiod-t-

CIiam

Silk Waists.

at onr

miitior

fc

In Our Stock of High Grade Groceries

We tike special pride in t ailing your attention to this
d.'ji u tin n', for we are insured that e are showing a
ne i( gaimenlt whim: pei fectness i u'mnst ni.u velou.
'I'll'' miteii.il compiNi (he very tc-- t novelties, such
a Corded MevcllieM a, Hemstitched Talfctas, S,itins, etc.

,

1

MoiumtIi Making I'mvilcr.

1

&

CLOUTHIER

214

McRAE,

WEST RAILROAD AVE..
Nrw Tin. ne 4l

Their

f.odii .ried after
models, ;itii(in which )ou will Imd
Yi Vc, Waists trimmed in tine

Popular Priced
Shoe Store
Soc agents for

see

tmt

the l.ile't Parisian

mml'

k-:--

-

'

V

jiin

MAY

C.

208 West Railroad Ave.

IS a revelation.

M $5.30

e

203 West Railroad Ave.

0r3

Cost, and a sea

118

Fin

tt

Same

k'A

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

to

is made tip in all the
popular shades, in

in
and Corded
Taffetas, in solid and fancy colors, and far superior to
the average .$ i). co Waist.

AJK FORTH; FAMOUS

E. J. POST & CO.,
JFrl
Hl W A. RE.
stqvhs" STOVES srovKs.

Come and make your selections while the assoitment

THE DAILY CITIJSN
ALBl yl KRijl

OCTOHKK. a, 1XW

K.

10

MONEY

LOAN

On diamond, watehen, jewtlry, life
tusnrauiw poliolee, trunt (tenia or an;
good (teeurity Term very moderate..

H. SIMPSON....
j boutn bjoond street. Albnqaet.
qiw, New at f i loo,

next

door to West-

B. A. SLEYSTEIi,

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Entate

'otary Public.
II

& 14 COOM.VKLL BLOCU
Autoraatlo Tnlephuna No, 174,

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
ot

205

Cold Avcnu

out

to Fim

National Bank,

lei

md

Band

Second

Farnltare,

AID lOCIIBOLS 600DS.
Krp.lrlna Specialty.

I.OCAI. PAHAOHAHH.

Kimt-ClB-

It In need of anything In the dry goods
line it will pay you to call on us. Kosen-wal-

d

Brott.

The celebrated "Ueuver Queen" cooking stove, ll'.l south hirst street. Hurra
dalle &Co.
Kor Kent Newly furnished front rooms
at 2o4 Second street, corner of (iold aveuue.
Come and fea-- your eyes on our carpets. Albert Kaber, 8u6 Kailroad aveH. A. MONTFORT,
uue.
confectionery of all
Kins
Embalmcr ind Funeril Director.
kinds at lielaiiej s I audy kitchen.
Attend the sals of ladles' suits, only
P. F. FOX, AttiiUnt.
t U) a suit at the Kconomist.
Upco day and Nik lit,
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
iluUi Telcpbonn.
Kutrelle.
Milk drinker. Try Matthews' Jersey
IStfW milk.
1883
Sole Ag.ou
Head our add, IlxenwalJ Bros,
Cuinu mid
Hteei ranges at Kutrellea.
Oru britfid

Undertaker.

home-mad-

F,G,P(aMCo
DKALEKS

Grant Building, 203 Railroad Ave.

Mttrllt-ultiire-

'

tSTJIall Ortlrn Solicit

New 'J'lione

1.

The Only Exclui ve House In thi Line in the Territory.

We are sVowin?
for the

large

assc

North Second Street.

201-20- 9

Fall Season
a

W. STRONG.
Furniture.

O.

Curtain,

rtment cf

A New

Floor Coverings
omrtrNinjr all

i

Leather couches and Leather
Seat Dimrs, Parlor Suits, Oflice
Desks ami Chairs, I Lit Racks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Pressing Tables
and Bullets.

LiiiohHini, Oil Cloth, China and Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch

Covers, Poitiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.
I"?"Tln Largest Variety and Lowest Price.

PIANOSI

In

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

214 S. Second

The Biggut Hardware House in New Mexico.

Ji

St.
Order.
buhcilrd.
tic delivery

CITY NEWS.
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Head our add, Rosen aid Bros,
bo to K. J. Bust & Co. tot stove

w H1TWEY

"

raoer.

Tinware aud granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whitney
Company.
Do yu need a new jacket for your little
glrlr iileld's are having a jacket sale
this week.
The lurgeet line of all kinds aud style
ot ladies pe.tlooats to be louLd only at
the Hcouoiuim.
Try the best I ck chkim In the city at
ALBKHa' IMIKV. eud of street oar Hue, or
ltti'1-S f uLMilN.
Our latent uoveltles in carpels, curtains aud everything eUe in the hoiimi
furnishing line and uuexcellable. Albert

COMPANY

l'l.

Hut we ran witnh the dirt awar
Ami HturcU ttm blurt ju t iimpor too
r Ktit
Woi'au Iroult
To make tt null jroiir (rlriiilx aud you

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

re-

pair.

(iaa mantles, the best made. W hitney
Couipauv.
Don't overlook our window display
boseuwald Bros.
bood to eat the Ice cream served at
Lelauey's Candy Kitcheu.
Atteud the sale of ladies' suits, only
$4.&u a suit at the Koououiist.
Ladles' kid gloves II per pair every
pair guaranteed. Buoenwald bros.
This 1 the season fur ualive grapes,
aud of eouroe J. L. Bell X Co has lUeui.
We have received a new eouslgnment
of Japanese aud China matting. Albert

king tlitr cajr
cut run; look ut
Which 1m uot ho very nml.
Hut cat cttu't wash tin tllrt swbj
Ttiut uinhrts it Hhlrt appear no
A

HAIiDWARE!

STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

CAUPEXrEKS'and
1I I V Wl V 'V(
s!
l
lUUiJOl
Jld.Lilli.MolO
1

IKON

f

PIPE,

PACKING!
GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE!

C'riT
OlU
Jin

WHITNEY COMPANY.

V wry the Oneet line lu
Bouthwest and we sell at
Mauufai-turerprices

We have the largest stock of Irou

FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING and

STOVES aud
If Xll Vi'
ililiMIlJO.

Mx

WlHTViVV
lWJli Ail I .
lVilllilEil llUlMYV

'XSt

Beltlug, Packlug aud Rubber Hose

WHITNEY COMPANY.

& CO.,
Ave.

toe til your attention to our lurge and
vaned uck tf Cook Stove and Steel Ranges

b--

Llt"11

1

before the cold
they don't
n--

l.lJ.UIAill.
fllllliiril rMlVVr
V

1

1

IT V

1

WH ITN E Y CO M PAN Y

TKMHHKli

touej
IftU--

Ill this rjepartmeut

GAS FITTING, Etc.

COPPER, TIN and
IRON

e

turn cut only the

beet work In
this department, and solli it any
work
you may have In this Hue

lht

II I TV
W
I'liMPWY
MJllliMjl
I.V.U1A1.

luo-bau-

ttKNT.

KHH

itl Mom.1 AniioiiMiic

Telebuo.

Co.,

.kpInth

(HJARANTEE1).

mwle

it

Cn.u.i.ii

,,, to a

Urtl view of tin)

v4"

iuil

tlio-e-

. Khlectloim
newum--

Silks.
11

From 5()c the yaril

to--

-t

X The lUack
(Venous.

(2

fVrf

vtd-

i

d

f

Kirxt in rank aH a filtiiii fav rl ih.
TIih drtitol, in nt diiritlilrt, an I. lu
evi-r- j
way, miMt e onouiiciil fiilirio
r liani1ioiii K'lwnit

ioni 3l.v;, to YZ.li tne yam.
have them at rtOc the yard.
tar,Jf "liiiuneiii-- arit no
.ill t' I '

v

o( oi

l

wtiNky.

Hy liujfiiiif Tour wiuti.r wmiwiow you
,V
II lifi-lImvit tin pu k of tli-- i
CO. tlttVf joHt rKI'lVlll It full
III- - (it I 'lIU'H
I
HU. ClUlUll'll'H
an J

)ou on i:nitirwiar thU
ritn plnu-fall witliout puratvzliii; your poi'ki-liook. Slliiou hlorii, llio lliillruu-We

Hveiiui-elolhln-

I.kiIIkh' kid

kIovh--

pair guarantee!.

pnr piiir
ItoneuvtuU lirort.
J I

PiTTERRS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

ki--

t

two

at
a

0

pair for

'ov.

nit tiitvi muni
Umlerwear.

'

;f
."
','t

pooler

and innrnliiRH
tlieso hint at ai'lmiiKH
from the thin Uinler- To Htart the HeaHon with
niiflit--

i

wetr to Hie warm-- r nurli.
vijj'T WtMill r tlte f )lloiii( speclu'H:

Ladies' extra ijuahty ribbed underwiar

at ti.li! the garment.
Two specials in children's ribbed underwear commencing at K): for the smallest

si.e.
Lvtra heavy, lleece

lined for children,
commen ing, sm.tllest sie, at 15c.

:;

-- S I

K( I AIi
TO W E bS
On Sale Thin Week!

si. 'd

A good

llmk Toel

large sized beavy
.arge sie.1
To a el at
j

a

a

at ouca ...

Fast black seamless hose at
lOc. Hose for boys and girls, extra
he. ivy, seamless, fast b'ack, a 20c quality,

Fine (i.ilf C.ip:s from
up.v.nd.
Chihlien's and MissesJ.u kets fr.,111 I .,"(
up a ai d

evt-r-

eIio(H8

Special

-

i

is iiMiiiaU liable.

iru

Il.tJ.MLIJ. it will pay you to
from t!i following lotn:

itiH- -

i

of rellablH sortH of
'K i'iiiipiiiMiit
1
hi icktuirit tor woiumi and chil
nil rHmly for you to chooe from, and

1I...L,..r

Also

O (VIllll I lipLS plHY. A'lVltlll'H HtvllH tO onI'lllXHi
rri,lu su,t K"
Ilir'ly
KLIS. Hiiy two alikrt. will on pl aM to
t Imvo.Id'
urn iinikH itu ttrly liHiwctioii.
."( Mo
Ladies Jackets from
V
t .(.
O
Ladies' Snecial Mellon jI.u
at 7 T.T

'l'l'rl

VllttllllTI
III 1111111

is

Silkt
iown Hiik-H- WaiHt hiik
iol-- !
for Tiluiiiitii(TM; a
't Ion. All tin warm, sIuw Iiik
Autuiiin tiutH. Wri tuviln you
fw weavex.

I

t

SATISFACTION

I''1 tl lmi of tli
to pu-world'u product
from. Wo ttiluk w liave

x'"i,"-lvi-

To Mm Ii)i'ifrg for a

m

STIHDARD

i

I

CKCiMWKI.L lil.i iCK.
l t
i'iri.

we keep the

W&wr1" WHITNEY COMPANY.

KOOM

i

1

They are beauties!

liniitH t'olli'iHi"1.
Ui Loan on Koul K.totw

Agents For

!

Come ami look at them. The price
from lOo the yard to
OO.

f-

REAL ESTATE.

V

New 'lMione It) I.

ooeeoooooo)

.

p nfiT nnftT
1
j UULiUlji

our putilk' if stvle, variety,
whloli will
aud prii'H rertrtoii'tnleiiKHH count.

;

PUNOS,

Tliey are to be fotm.l in every section of the store.
They are caused by the bij showing of fall and winter
i
.i. ... i:....
i.:..
ui
niui cuaii
i i i...
.4iu. i.'
iilucss. ...o.....u
nuiuiiii auu
color greet you on every side. There are no tw) wordt in the indulge so interesting to the
buying public, especially on the threshold of a se.noa, as NI3W (liiJIIS. This store is filled
with new goods the resu't of mouths of anious tluuglit and research. Not on'y are the
L'oods new. but they're stvlih: thev're deneid.tble: thev are troods that vou can buv with con- lidence and they're all justly pnoed' Ihus we b.'g n tin autumn th.it closes thi century.

ilnr,c

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
205 W. Railroad

Alwavt Cooii People
Want, Price PtopU
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mall order.
Fillrd Sam Day

I

lirnco
Noiir ITCaS
'Fim
ILO 1'iUW

W. C. BUTMAN.
We

y

O
O

Stationery, Eastman Kodiks tad
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals,
j
j . k

W II 1TX E Y COMPANY.

Jnr heaters
A UtO. weather "P
li IfJTI'A
cciues and see If

GALVANIZED
WnlfW
illJUI

I'lioneiU

School Pooks
School Supplies

0. A. MATS0X

rabtr.

How can Ilteld s sell capes and jackets
tor fo.Ui thai other stores are aoking
Come around aud we will
I1XUU for
tell you.
Simpson for loans ou all kinds ot col
lateral security. Alno for great bargains
gou boulti
in unredeemed Watches.
beoond street, near the postolliue.
Mrs. Hugh Kltierald will leave lu a
Short time lor Cllipls Creek, Colo . Where
she will loin her
air. flizger
aid Is au oil painter instructor aud ha
entered upou his new duties lu Colorado.
We know that in modelling, draught
lug, ouuHtructlou aud material, Queeu
This Is
Quality shoes are perfection.

V

CO.

.

.

s The Activities of Autumn
Jf

auTlineof"".
and

WHITNEY COMPANY.

nps WI- U-

JAT A. HUBBS, U
Cjrnir Coal ave. ami Sceond

VV-V

CO.

Also the White Sewing Machine.

215 and 317 South Second St.

N. M.

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
m

Alboquerque Steam Laundry,

I

PIANOS!

We are the Agenta lor the Celebrated

'OIJ Went Kailroad Avenue
ALBlULKKUL'K.

St!

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

J. A SKINNER.
Dealer

San Jose Market

sfS

Pook Cases and Writing Desks

ItrtisHelN
TapeHtrlen
and I li teral ii
CurpetH.

com-pau-

and

Large Assortment of Com.

in

Motinette
Wilton Velvet

Tuesday

Car Just Kecelved.

FINE LINE OF FOLDING BEDS

A

latest

the

weavtsand colorings
AxmiiiHter

--

i"

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

5:j.

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Hlll.boro
Cicauieiy Huttef
but ua tunn.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
H'ine Jewelry.

tor CarpotH, Muttlnje, liliioleiim,
HlankHrt, Comlorters and
Household IilneiM.

HeiitlqtiartcrH

(

CauDed

TINSHOP

T. Y. MAYNARD,

SUCCESSOR TO

ve

THE GRILLE

A. SIMPIER

ALBERT FABER

s-

weeks In Han Krat.cisco.
Quick delivery, good

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

Anything lit Thix f.lne l'tirnlnhed at Short Notice.

ness for good things, allowed him IS
for his sctual contract that of twodats.
He Is not satlslle t, and now proposes to
retaliate by threatening a suit Later-M- r.
Folil called at a o'clock this after
noon and received hu voucher, at the
same tims remnrk ng that he would ec
that ha received f s more in a short tiru.
If any p"rnon cimin-- ed with the Kal:
l
has trilM with
vr his .slsry fer
n rv:i
two nty
an.' promised hill
I
more
tiv miter to avoid s
f a
mint ef.HitiuiiHl luwHuit aalnet thi
let I, in i'i'i,ie fmwsrd and
give sdiue goo I reniii ahy I'oM shun hi
rsc-i1 a day, liieteal of (4, for his

Col. John Rs.'ker, the big Belen gen
eral merchant and Hour miller, who was
in the east puruhaslng his fall and
winter stock, came In from the north
lal Saturday night, and continued
south to Helen yextenlay morning.
The Kair aieoclation again request,
the following to cll at Ihlx olll.ie and get
vouchers in payment of lulls linid hgauiel
Soutliwesteru Hrewert
lue amoi'lHlioii:
. W. Hiring, Alvin I'oiile, J
A Ice Co.,
A. nkluuer, Toll V (r.di and K. bcliuet
tlln.
K I. Helulnger, :ili years of age, died
-i Vices
at his riMiiu ou Silver aveuue laet FriFair, N.ntu tfT. N. N Oil.
day. Mr, Ueiuluger came here from
t'ialnsville. New Jersey, for his health
Kor ab iv occslnii round trip tickets
about ten days ago. His family wire
HI be sold from Alli'iq'ierqun to H ints
Cudertaker Strong to embalm and shlj
Ke and return for 1:1.15. Tickets on sale
his iKxly to his home.
The Whitney Company made a ssh let. :t, 4, n and 11; good fcr return until
.'t 7. Coniiii'iiius
In each dl
Saturday to riearup & Kdie of a Mc
A. L. t'oriral. Agent.
lorniick Corn Harvester. This machine
comparatively new to the souihweet.
U cuts aud binds J ist like the ordlnnry
mschlue does wheal. The oot ot theee
corn harvesters is about $17o. C. 1).
doff, of the Whitney Comp my, will prnbI
aoiy go this afternoon to sel the miicliine
up ou a r inch some twenty miles below
heie
The Urst lecture In the university extensive lecture course In geology, wae
glveu Saturday morulug by fresldent
llernck at the Academy building. All
the teachers of the city schoolit were
present and were very mu"h Interested lu
the work. Willi the exception ot two or
three lectures, which will be given In the
evening, all the meetings will be held at
the Academy building Fridays from 4:1&
tofclop. m. l'rofeesor Chllds will lecture next Knday evening, October tt,
from H toU p. in , on "Oilier Worlds Thau
Ours " Ail persons Interested lu geology
ate Invited to joiu the class.
W. II. Mills, formerly managnr of thfl
Kr.'sh and Halt Water Kish.
luiMl olllce of the l'ostal Telegraph
Lobster-Shrimps.
left last Saturday night for St.
HIllS I'ollltS HlNhell
Louis, where It Is understood he has acOysters
In patent cases.
Bulk
cepted a position. Miss Kdua accompanied her father as far as Kaunas City, Karm SaiiHaae I'ork Smmage, HloOd
worst, Head Cheese, Liver Sausage
and trom there will continue to Chicago,
Bolngua, luiporteil
WeinerwurMt,
where Mrs. Mills is at present visiting.
Itoln Saussgs, Cervelat, etc
In connection with the departure of
Kreeh
Bresed Broilers, Springs.
Miss Mills, tne announcement of her eu
Hens aud Ducks, and
gsgement to Ko-Merritt Is made, the
New
Kraut, Horse Radit-b-.
Sanr
next
place
to
some
time
take
marriage
Hplnlsh, Caulillower, Fariley
spring. Mr. Merritt Is a popular clerk
elery, Asparagus, Sweet l'otiitoes,
at the Bank ot Commerce.
Bumpkins, I'rauherriee,
Kansas
Apples, Beaches, Grapes, Berries
Fulil Tbrotau. Suit.
B
Loaf,
oiled
Hhiii.
eal
Terrisue
Alvin Fohl threatens to
the
Cooked Cornell Hef, Potato Chips
torial Kalr association for alleged salary.
Sixteen varieties Kreeh Cheese.
He was employed tor two days to clean
New Mackerel, Herring. Halibut.
up, waeh windows and to otherwise beau
Codtlsh,
etc.
tify Kxhlbillon Hall and the headKttMHSH City Hteaks and Roasts.
K
oche dauces.
quarters for the Hooche
Voiiug Veal, Call's Liver.
Us did his work just Use a finished
Kat Muttou, etc.
artist, but became so much interested lu
the many exciting events that he put lu
eight .lays' tune. The executive commit
tee, however, fully aware ot Pohl's weak- -

A COMPLETE
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Dressmaker

T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.

uTlio Kailroad Avenuo Clothier."

y

C

S.

IM0N STERN,

ROSENWALD BROS.

L

Tailor

ClOTMINtt

OUARANTCEO

quality, full
weight and courteous service necessarily
.
Co. the most popular
make J. L. Hell
towu.
Foruitur stored and packed (or stitp-wn- grocersln
W. C, l'ortertleld, the popular druggist
liiKliest prleua paid lor aecoud
of Silver City, Is combining business and
band nousfliola good.
pleaeure tor a day lu tne territorial me
tropolis.
GRUNER,
MADAM
You will Qnd the latest and most artistic deeigus lu carpets at Albert
tiraut building.
bilk waiits, the regular (o.OO kind,
JU ST. JOHN ST.
Us at the Kcouomlst this week,
only
bocond Door Prom the Hotel Highland. lu black aud colors.
811k waists, the regular follO kind,
ALBL'l'KKgL'K, N. M.
only ia.'.io at the Kcouoiuist this week,
lu Mack aud colors.
Stop at J. L. Hell & Co's. on your way
horns, lour wife forgot to order souis of
RetiUurant
their fresh cheese.
tJTA
whore the bent uieulu and
The largest line of all kinds and style
eerved.
are
abort order
of ladies' petticoats to be found only at
Kconomist.
GIVES 10 LADIES. the
SPECIAL AIIENII0N
This is jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better
get in Hue and get your wrap uow aud
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
save money.
iTOVII

American Jewel 11 tse Burners.
Cole's I lot lilast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Ranges I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal ami Wood Cook Stoves.

is still complete.

bus!-new-

ern Colon lalecrapb oOloe.

BUOMS

proven by the perfect Ut, perfect comfort
and excellent eeivlce riperlenued ly
wearers. All styles i UHJ. C. alay, the
popular prh ed shoe elore, sole ageut.
The latent styles to uieu a, ladles and
Mnlilreus shoes are now displayed at 0.
NUy's, the popular priced nhoe store, So.
2'8 llallroail aveuue. Clone. prices and
Call and
polite trealiueut gnarautoi-dinvestigate.
Mrs. L. L. Hummel and daughter, Mrs.
Kreil. Lewis, returned to the city Hatur-danight from an extended visit In
southern I'hltfoTuia. This morning Mrs.
s
Hummel left for hi I'ano on a short
visit.
H. Vaun desires to announce to the
public mat after September 1st the business of his Uriu will be conducted by H.
Vann&Unn, watchmakers, Jewelers and
opticians, Ut Hon tu Ueuond street.
Mrs. Kobert liuuxiubre and sister. Miss
Catherine fotler, are expected to Iruve
Albuquerque simiu. They have decided to
make their future home lu Chlcngo.
C. O. Howe, a
aud extensive stockman of NvhJi, A. T, wax a
pucsxiiger rum the east baturday Ulghl.
en route to Ins home In Anzjua.
liuii'l fail to get our uuderwear prices
trier are the Inweet to be found con
itnteiit with quality. Simon Stern, the
Kailroad aveuue clothier.
Mrs. A. Harsch, accompanied by her
iUrscn, lias re
sister. Mis. Heorgs
lurued from a iileaeant visit of several
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so
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' delicious llavor.
Java nnd
M.H ha onlv ACh- - ner tiiuind. nnil
K
Ktade tea 5oc and $t.
'ffilila
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other prices you
have ever paid
for equal worth.
Heavy Weight

$3.75 to $15.00

Otirntwk of Men', U.llm'o Hint Children'
Prior (or full nti'l wIMer n tiow eon pli
and
.T'-( l),ft'4.'?!
In np to ditt
represent the latest
vUm
x.sjiftt't Yjf Meiiren-price ami
lRtnrier. nnit ty
k to (f"t your trade.
"tmJji:"' atuti.ive treMiiieiitof atf. trytr
or im1 urn hip Invited to
il,iSmm
Whether in mill
W
is soNpro
are
ra.lanle-- m qua'nted witn i ur iln.
ON EVtRV
til HllllW Km ill HUll m.HWer quee- nlaY1 Me
shoe
and reasonably.
thin.
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and our Underwear Prices

with Ilatten-hur- g
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other clothes,
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Under all your

Knots, llemslik lied Fronts and Sleeves; in short, nil
that which Dame Fashion has created has been crowded
into these girments.
The pi ice is moderate, ranging

.ineen .ilhudtty
anil Ultra J.adies Shoes.
'" Waldorf, Hex Catand
l4fm Stetson' Men's Shoes.
Security ( 'hihirens Shoes.
Tri-oi- t
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